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Federal Funds Enable S.V.I. To 
Begin Building Program; Many 
Students Enroll to Set Record 

1935 Sees Marked Return to Pre.Depression 
Optimism Among Students; Many Changes 
Made in. Faculty Set Up of University 

By JESSE GORKIN 
(Campus Editor) 

The year 1935 saw a marked return of pre-depression optimism 
among' the student body while the physical facilitieR and enroll
ment of the Unlvprsity of Iowa mounted to new heights. 

B'lt thesll bri~ht criteria were not alone as contributing factors 
in the progress of the last ]2 mont.hs, for achievements in scieJlce 
amI 1Ilpralul·c galnM cspecioJly out· 

HtDndlng recognition . 

Get Feilera I Fund" 

F ederal funds figured prominently 
both In the physical expanRlo n of 

th e university and the augmented 
number Of sludents In attendance. 

, In Cluded In the some 1,700 studenls 
Who have bee n aided in obtainIng 
employment this semester through 
the r eorganized university employ· 
ment bureau, under the direction of 
Lee Kann, are 600 undergraduate 
Rtudpnts a nd around 125 graduate 
students who al·e wOI·klng at jobs 
made pORs lble with federal funds. 

A IH(), fOl' the fourth year cOopera· 
tlve dormitories are enabling up· 
wards of 250 s tudents to attend the 
unlv~ndty. 

Set New Recoorcl 
Skyrocketing to a now university 

record, the number or resident atu
dBnts enl'olled this semester cleared 
the Cot·mer high mark of 5,800 stu
dents , es tablished In the previous 
year , by more than GOO. The univer
sity rHalned tenth place, which ib 
11P I(! In ) 934, in enrollment among 
~tate universities In the year ending 
Nov. I, 1936. Higher comparative 
ran kings were gained in the college1! 
ot medici ne a nd dentistry, while the 

Local Officers 
Report General 
Advancement 
More Than $5,000,000 

Pours Into Johnson 
County During 1935 

B)' ltlORARD EVERETT 
(Baily Iowan City Editor) 

"General advancement all along 

the Una." That statement, Issued 

yesterday by c ity, cou nty, and fed· 

eral officers was born out as the 

IlnnUal summlll'y of statistiC! effeot
Ing Iowa City a nd Johnson county 
was compiled. 

An estimated $5,000,000 has been 

poured Into the county ft·om variOUS 

govel·nment agencies; $1,180,298.54 

collected In state, county, and city 

ta}Ce~ up to Dec. 1, 1985; an asscssed 

valuation ot $35,S43,924 In taxable 

summer session , grll<luate collegEl PI'opertl eR, and a rellet load )lghten· 
and colleges of commerce and law ed by Dlmost one.thlrd. 
r olulned their prelous high sland- $3,000,000 
Ing.'. Fal·mers of Johnson county have 

The rise In the number of students received $3,000,000 In federal farm 
Is especially aigniflcant because of loans during the year, nearly one
the Increased fig ure In all units of third mOre than In 1934. Nearly 
the university rather than In one or GOO loans were made. 
0. Cew divisions. A total Of HS,959 has been spent 

New Maga.zlne Starts on various road projects In the 
Literature hEld Its word On the county, of which $S,253 was pro

II University of Iowa campus during vlded iby the county, and $5,705 by 
) 93" In the form of the new born PWA. No state funda Wet·o use(!, 
American Prefaces, uniVersity Uter- A total Of lS¥.. mUes of grading 
,u·Y magazine. The first publication has been dOne on county roads dur
ot Its kind here In about five years, Ing 1936, With an additional nine 
lavish praise for Its quality hilS been miles within the City limits. 
tendered the magazine and Its edl- Building In Iowa City registered 
tor, Prof. Wilbur Schramm of the t1 total estimated value of $109,854, 
El'lgli8h department, by persons from compared to $88,490 tOr 1934. 
aJi sections of the United States. Re&18tratlons Boou1 

Science Forges To 
Fore in University 

Science forged to the fore In sev
eral lIepartmente. Prof. Walter F, 
Loehwlng of the botany department 
has made consIderable progress with 
a. new plant hOrmone whiCh he has 
synthetlcally produced In the labor
atory here that may eventually lead 
to solving the problem of cell devls
lon , a key question In scientifIc 
circleR. When applied to plants thllJ 
hormon e greatly stimulates growth. 

Receive Two Grants 
That research being conducted In 

tM zoology depal·tment Is gaIn
Ing national acclaim WIUI made 
known by the awarding of two 
grants. One donatlon was a grant 
of ,60,000 by the Rockefeller founda
lion tor research work In the study 
of physiology of the normal cell and 
Its relation to cancer and the other 
an award of '6,500 from the nation
al research council for a project on 
the biology ot sex· A System of mea
suring physical c ndlt!on and · effici
ency as a key to swIfter detection 
or heart dIsease and tuberculosis 
among chUMen has been developed 
In the anthropometr·y laboratories 
hm. _IJIIi.iI 

Building Program 
Begin. in Earne.t 

The university's long time build
ing program came 8everal stepe 
nell.rCr realization during 1935. Dur
Ing the summer sosllion the 1300,000 
fine arts building, ono of the Initial 
buildings of Its kind, was opened for 
classroom usc. Work on another 
structure, the new $100,000 unlver
slly theater, Is rapidly being pUshed 
toward completion and, It Is planned, 
w!\l be opcned next May. 

M.ke Forward Strldel 
When the building program on the 

(S~e No. ONJ!), Patre 9) 

Wbea.t Tend. Upward 
CHICAOO (AP)-True to the tra

dillon thM arounll the n w year's 
beginning higher prices for wheat 
aro to be expected. nil wheat mar· 
ket¥ tended upward yelter4a.y, 

Automobile registrations and sales 
have boomed, with license plates on 
sale at the courthouse going at 25 
Per cent taster rate than at the 
prev ious tut'n of the Year. 

More than ,122,094 In poor rellet 
runds have been distributed by the 
county superviSOrs, This figure In
cludes county home uPkeep, jUvenile 
home, and widows' pensIons. 

Sixteen of the Chamber ot Com· 
merce's IS·polnt program M.ve been 
carried out, Secretary D. VV. Cruln 
said. Chief among the Chamber of 
CommerCe prOjects was the encour
agement of the Lake Macbride Pro· 
Ject, and the construction Of a pri
mary road from tho state highwaY 
to the park. 

Lake Macbrtde wlli officially open 
elthm· late In 1936 or early In 1.937, 
It was said, and a road wi II be con
st.-uoled as desired by the chamber. 

J. J, McLauchlin ~ 
CHICAGO (AP)-A fUrtive tuneral 

Yesterday ended the varied career 
or John J. (Bosa) MCLaughlin, 67, 
who died yesterday in Leavenworth 
prison where he wa. serving a rive 
ycar sentence tor partiCipation In the 
$200,000 kidnaping or Edwllrd Bre
mer, St. Paul banker. 

HJII, Lewis A&ree 
DES MOINES (AP)-L. S. Hili, 

(Iowa WPA administrator, II>nd J. C. 
Lewis, president of the State F ed
~rat!(ln ot Labor, agreed upon" four 
Point labor-WPA program yester
day In the wake ot Lewis' order 
Postponing the statewide WPA 
.Btr·lke scheduled tor tomorrow, 

i Liberty League Jf on' t 1 i ['rge Smith to Run ~ 

BOSTO~, Dee. 11 (AP) - .10. 
lepb B. Elf, fonner cov ..... or or 
Maalachuee&te. who lAId :rlller· 
day that II AI'..... E, SlIllth 
lOuaht the demoorll&le noatlna· 
tlon .. alDS& Preeldent RooIevell, 
hi woUld "!Jack him to lhe Ill,," 
IDdlratecl today thtl Amllrlcan 
LIbt!rt, leape would net. urn 
81l1ll11 to ...... 

Iowa Cit y , s 
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Optimism: is Keynote 
Citians After Five Lonl 
Under "Old Man 
Christmas Business in '35 Was 

Four Years in Nearly A1I Lines 
Auto Registrations, Sales Show 

The bells that rang 1936 into Iowa City and 
this morning contained a strong note of "u"uu",,,", 
that lIas been noticeably Jacking in the last Ii 

Recovering in 1934 to a large degree from 
depression in 1932 and 1933, Iowa City, 
in the state, found her stride in 1935 and with 

haa gained will 

Col. Lindbergh, 
Family Arrive 
At Liverpool 
Flyer, Wife, Small Son 

Spend Quiet Evening 
In Hotel Suite 

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 31 (AP)-The 
Charles A, Llndberghs arrived in 

England today maintaining the se

crecy that had surrounded their 

ward In 1936. 

entire voyage, but a relative said arm of the 
t hey were refugees from American 
crime. 

The flyer, his wife and three-year

old Bon, Jon ,w hile Liverpool cele
brated the New Yellr, ~pent the eve 

In the seclusion of their s uite at 
the Adelphi hotel. 

see No One 
They refused to see a.nyone from 

th .. moment they lett the Amprlcan Prlvl1te l,ul 
Importer under the cover of a group able 
Of detectives and police, 1935. 

But a member of the family of 
J . L. Morgan In Lla_Oart, Wales, The 
saId the Llndberghs would be guests 
there and would remain "for 80me 
time." 

This spokesman said the Lind
berghs came to England through 
fear that Jon would become the vic. 
tim of kidnapers, as was his older 
brother, little Charles A. Lindbergh 
Jr. Business had nothing to do with 
the journey, the seurco added. 

Expected at Llandaff 
The Morgan family expects thtl 

Lindbergbs at Llandatf, In the Quiet 
WelSh countryside, Bome time to
mOrl"ow. J. L· Morgan Is the tather 
of Aubrey Nell Morgan, widowed 
husband of Mrs. Lindbergh's sister. 
She was the former Elizabeth Mor· 
row and died last yea~ In Cautornla. 

Colonel Lindbergh, bareheaded and 
with little Jon In the crook of his 
right arm, hurried down the gang
plank of the Importer after Mrs, 
Li ndbergh whne a dreary rain tell. 

Ms. Lindbergh, the former Anne 
Morrow, was amartly drelled In a 
tailored costume . .Jon wore a rlarlt 
suit, a red hat and a white Scote 
plaid 8carf. 

state 
brought home 
Madison, Wis. 
Ing team won 
championship. 

0,,111 

Olson's FutUre ir ~:es:~';"; I~' ~~ir~1 • r 4 Die Beneath Bombs Kill. 32 Board Leaves 
Pr hI · I 101 New Year -19361 S ' d· T · 0 S h O'Connor Case o ematIc·a • 'l'hrough thl' coopemlion Of· pee lng . raIn n out ern 

the Otto J. McCuUiflter family, War Frontz'er To Rawlings 
Stomach 

Not 
Operation 

Successful 
Is 
In 

434 Lexington "venue, and C. Youthful Farmers' Light 
Eugene '1'hOmas, The Bally 10· k 
wan staff photographer, The Coupe Struc Near 

Curing Minnesotan Dally Iowan presents the spirit Sma]] nlinois City 
Of the new year-19·montha·oId 

ROCHESTER, Minn., Dec. 31 (AP) 'J'erry . Roy McCollister, in the 
pi('t tire on this page. 

-Gov. Floyd 13. Olaon's PQlitical fu-
.ture, aiming tOWArd the Unl tcd 

):Itates sonate, WDS probl ematical to

night after an operation Intended 
to cure a stomaoh difficulty talled 

In Its PUrposc. 

America Gives 
New Year A 

Mayo r llnlc physicians announced lB· W I 
after an operation this morning to Jg e c·ome 
remove a growth In hi s Htomach 
that Inflammation had pl'evented re- ... ----
imoval. Their announcement added By The A_latecJ Prelle 
·that medico I trcatment I·athor than America greeted 1936 Tuesday 
an operation would be. the beat 'nIght with a. rlproa t·l ng welcome 
means to clear up the dl~ol·der. 

D,·. A. W. Hooglund, Minneapolis, 
tho governor's personal Physician, 
~Id after the operation that ho did 
!not LeHcvc the chle! executlve'lt 
Condition would Intertel·c ·wlth his 
political actlvltlos. Attending phYSi
Cians, however, advlse(l. the gover
no~, II> 8trenllou~ campaigner, to 
moderate hh. ~cUvlllcl! to lIome ex
t ent 

Nine Jll With. T),phold 
ELY, Minn. (AP) - Seven CCC 

tralf\ere and two toreBt ,orvlce 
\!vorkel's Jay III with ~YPhold IClve~ In 
Detcl)tlon hOSllitol ycstC .. cllly as of
fl cere IInnouhred ContrOl or an epl
'clemlo that claimed two 11 VOl, 

perhaps un equaled slnoe the spon

taneOU8 celebration that hcralded 

tho end of the World war. 
From hamlet to city the lid was 

off-elther by offiCial pt-oclamallon 
or ripped from Its moorings by en
thUSlastio celebrants. Everywhere 
'Lbey wel'C calling It : 

"The biggest night since thc Ar-
mlatloe." 

Jews UI8e Servants 
BllJRLTN (AP)-Jews of Germany. 

stl'lpped of Ci tizenshIp rights during 
Ig35 . said 1al'\Jweli ye~terday to theh· 
,gcntll0 mltlds under 96, who are fo .. · 
blddpn to wori< tor them Il~ter to· 
clay. 

WRlOHTS, m., Dec. 31 (AP)-A 

passenger train crashed Into a 

light Chevrolet COUPb near here 
today and k!!led four young Wrights 
fat·mers, who are 8urvled by their 
widOWS and seven children hi. all. 

The men apparently failed to look 
baCk for the train as they approach_ 
ed the diagonal railroad crossing. 

The dead: 
PaUl Scott, 2R , apparently the 

(Irlver. 
Howard Scott, 31, his brothel', 
Emil Kirgan. 31. 
Benjamin Stinnett, 30. 
They were en route to Carroll

town to attend a cQmmunlty sale 
when their car was struck broad
side by tho northbound Burlington 
train. The car, smashed to pieces, 
was hurled 26 feet, 

RtOC'k Market Rises 
NFlW YORK (AP)-The stock 

rnark~t chimed out the old year on 
il cheerful noto yesterday, rising 
fractlon~ to rour or more pOints In 
heavier trading. 

Dan AI(l'eHIoD 
KANSAS CITY (AI') - The Na

Uonrtl Shldcnt Federal!fn u .. ged 
Ameo·lean youth YllIJterday never to 
bear Brms outalde the Unlt.ed Statea. 

8y the Associated Pre8IJ 
The k!!llng Of 92 Swedish and 

Ethiopian members of an ambulance 

unit on t he southtrn wa,· tront by 
Italian aviators was reported TUM
day In Addis Ababa, 

This was the outstanding develop
ment as the African war spent It I 
tlrst New Year's eve. 

The bombing was reported to Ad
dis Ababa In Il wl"teless m8llsas;e 
from Rlls Desta Demtu, southem 
commander and son-In·law of Em
p ror Halle Selassle. Nine or the 
victims were said to have been 
Swedes and the others natives. 

So great was the Indignation In 
Stockholm that It was necessary to 
rusb a pollee guard to the Itall"n 
I~gat!on. PrinCe Paul, president or 
the Swedish Red Cross, caU,d upon 
the In ternatldnal Red CrOllll to In
v · st!gate. 

Tn New York, Llj Tasfaye Zapblro, 
first secretary or the Ethiopian le«
aUon In London, who I. In America. 
to I'alse rellet tundl, called the re-
1J0rted attack "another example of 
barbaric and Inhuman actions of the 
italian Invader.:" 

Report 8% SI ..... 
A DOTS ABA OA (AP)-A report 

that a Rcd Cross unit ot 32 per""ne 
waR wlJl~d out by a hombardment 
from .Itollan airplanes was rec"lved 
hel'c yestcrday, 

SIOUX CITY, Dec. U (AP)-The 
Woodbury county board ot super. 
visors lett It up to County Attorney 
Maurice E. Rawlings today to de
cide what to do with tbe O'Connor 
case and two Bcore other "gratt" 
CILMI. 

Rawlings said he was not pre
.pared to announCe hlB decision, 

The gambling coneplracy eq.ee 
against Attorney General Edward 
.I., O'Connor collapsed Sunday when 
the jury wae unable to reach a ver
dict after deliberating more than two 
ilaY8. 

Local 
Temperaturel 

IAI' reoorded each IIOur at the 
Iowa Oity airport, trim 12:80 
p.m, to 11:10 p.m, ),MterdQ, 

11:30 
1:10 
2:10 
1:10 
4:10 
5:30 

A Y_ .40«0 y .. terda), 
.................. &1 . :30 ...... .. ....... ;.. 6 
.... ...... ...... .. 91 7:80 ...• ............ . 
.................. &1 8:80 ......... ........ . 
••.... .. ... _..... &1 ':80 ..•..... .......... 
... .... ........... 8110:30 ... .. ..... ....... . 
.................. 7111:10 ............. .... . 

WEATHER 
·IOWA-V lou d " oeClllalonai 

rain Wed n II I • a" Thurllday 
cloadJ. poeaI~ U.ht .... n In 
..... , mom\ll« 110$ .. ueb c ....... e ............ 

occurred Nov. 
~lon pt Me.rcy 
destroyed by 
fires resulted In 
fraternity lind 

See No. 



ftAGE TWO 

Traditional Festivities Hold Hints 
For 

Holidavs 

, 

Sway a Townspeople Entertain 
l'owrwU, Entertaill Iowa 

City Folks at Dillner; 
O'ConllOr', Dille Here 

al IlUUUlcr by falUUi " enlertalnlng 

tbelr tn Dds at dlnn I'll. Jlolhby 
~ratioDS od nora I e('nterpl ell 
on t bl will reflect tbe sensonal 
thelUe. 

man th enterlalns are Ur. 
II(! Mrs. F'red Pownall, 1602 N. 

uQu road, who will have as 
t~lr dlnn~r gue~tR Or lind IrH. 

n LI rl and. Dr. an':l . N. C. 
Akock lind lh Ir families. 

",)Ir. and Mrs. R. L. Parsons, 1G07 
Ff' College street, will ent rtnin Or. 
_OIl &II'S. . Van EPPt< and lItr. and 
lfrs. rl 8 Van Epps at dinner. 

'llem~ of th Imml'dlate famJlr 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Joseph l\Iunkhorr, 
·410 B Ilion av nul', wilt be ~nle,.. 

It'd at n annual New Y ar'a day 
dlfmer. 

red and gl' n color lIeheml' 
"-lll 00 u d In tab d omiJons nil 
ret lett'<! In tit" cent I'pl c. 

ut·oC·town I'u 81.8 will InclUlll' 
. II I~n 'Crt>ptow I1olton of 
loin ton, O. "Mrs. AKtl08 0 .... 

8Gl1 ot Neola, and A rthul' Treptow 
-DeB AI In 

_Th home ur Mrs. Frances ll'r • 
111&11 . 130 N. Linn streN, will bo lit 
110>111' or a family dlnnel·. 

Out (lr town gUl'sts will be Allor· 
'"')' Genfral Edward L, 0' 'onnul', 

IV I'd JI'., Aflu'lin, Madan, anti 
K.v.thl('t'n 0' "on nor, all at Dell 
Holn . 

PERSONALS 

Mr. IUld M ..... Hobert lIem trd, no 
s. Chrk. ~treet, were reeent "iIIllol'a 
at the homE' of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Pott r of Tiffin. 

MI'. allli ~1I'l1. Jack. Sllt'rlock, 7 
Grand avenue, arrived hom· ycstel" 
day aflel' spendl l1g a w k. a t I h 
homo DC Mrs. Sherloek'~ moth 1', 

MI'i!. Ella McQuidd oC Tlmn. 

av('nu, leCl 
COl' Wushlnglon, Ja .. "here they will 
bto New Ycar'~ I/:U 5l ut lilt .. "nd 
MI'II. J UIiUM Kunlak. 

~'I'link AllxLugh, 2~3 Eo Bluomln/;· 
ton street, ,'eturned y~t rday Croln 
Dell Moloe6, wher he h88 been em· 
played for the lru!t f w weeks. 

" 
By LO ISE 8E~NE'I'T WE.~VER 

lIalibut Creole 
Dinner !Se",ln~ I+~our Or ,,'i\'O 

H alibut Creolo 
Browned Potalo CakCII 

D-eamed Onlonll 
Pear Salad 

Pie with Bettina Filling 

HaJlbutCreoie 

Coffee 

1 I'~ pound, 'hall· 2 tablellpoolJ8 
but IIteak chopped celery 

1·3 cup flour 1 1·2 CUJ)H toma· 
4 tablespoons toes 

(at 1·2 teaspOOn ealt 
2 tablespoons 

chopped 
onlonll 

1·'1 teaspoon 
paprika 

Wipe off n.h with llamp cluth, 

HIII'l nkle wIth floul' and brown In 

fat heated In trying pan. Add and 

Mr. nnd MI'II. Lo Kadlghn, 411 S. brown onions and celery. Add reat 

Summit st reel, are in C :dal' RIlI>hla, or jngrcdlent~. Cover and cook 25 
wlwre Ihey wUI ~pcnd New Ycar'H mlnut('fj o~r moderate fire. Turo 
day with frIends. sevel' I times. 

PIe Cl'UlIt 

M I', and AI I'l1o Donllitl 1:1. Durlan, 
61 Dearhol'n Htl'eet. It'it yesterday 
for DeN Moines where they will be 
Nrw \'I'JI r's (lay guestM. 'rhey plan 
10 attend the RussIan ballot. 

DI·. and ~1t'1I. Al'thul' St('\lIlllc,' 
\\'111 IIpcold New Yeal"s day In D II 

l oIn H, wher the)' will altend tho 
Hu~slan baliN, 

ll1rl<'tta Ail('II, "ho IUIH he ... n 
vhliling hel' ~18IN"' 1I1L·S. '. "". W'OIY 
Hanl, 32" S. LueaH Htl' t't, I'eturncd 
Yl'lIt"'<iay to Ct'<!UI' ¥:lllli. 

ViI'g ll1i1, 1I1'lny, 910 low" U.vellul', 

I J.~ CUllS CIOUl' l·t cup lard 
1·2 teaspoolt 88lt Z tableSpoOns 

cold wa.t I ' 

MIx rlour a nd 11811, cut In lard. 
MIxing with kllllc, add cold " 'ater 
lo makl:' I~ sUff d\lugh. 'rake UJ)' ball 
IJf dough In hand" and prc8!Io to· 
g('lher. Roll out dough on floured 
board aud fit Into d P pIe pan, 
pI' fIIIl n dOWn ~II 'In tho corners. 
Add tilling. 

BeUiu Flllilll; 
1·2 cups coOked I·~ tea~poon 

pumpkin nutmeg 
·2 cup dark 1·2 l tCllllPoon salt 
bl'own 8u~ar 1 teaspoon 

·2 CUI' sup" 'vanilla. 

II. "'tlX \\,UI entetruln lit haR rOlurnM !r m .:IJarathulI, wh l'e 
Oil Golfvl w av nu at ahc haH b 'en visiting relatives and 

rrl nds. 

1·2 tcaspoons 1 tablespoon 
cinnamon butter, melted 

:·3 tl'illlpoon 1 l·S cups milk 
an nual dlnn r. 
'101'1\1 ernlrrpl(,(,(,3 will rcfl t th 

I' 111I'ml' nd be carrll'<J out 
ppolnlmrnt8. 

wlt1 h Fran<'1'11 CUlllfJ lind 
) I~I\ ~"()('ht, ooth nr 1 0w~ Cit)' 1011.1 
) I n F.) , \\ ho 1ft [tn In.lru('lI'r 
IIlI' \\' _t Watrrloo high II<'hl)ol. 

1,. and AI/'e, D. ,AIlfnljOlI , allel 
R!', n. . Allln8011, Jr" tI{ Ih .... k.· 
>11If', MfI" wltl be the nut or to\\.n 

I & rlUlllI' /Ilnne.. Itt \lie 
IIC !'lI>an and 1\1 I'll. l"on:.o 
7H N, Johnson elrlet, tllil 

Ji IV Y aI"" (lay din 1It'1' gu ,In III 
ll&<o hom~ of MI'. an.1 MrH. M. So 

b 1', 221 S. SUlllmit "II' ct, will 
Illdudl' J r. ancl ~!t... . rhllrl '8 

S.:Hnl~ of Nrw lInmpt"" , aud II', 
&&tIL IIf rn. :Fl'eri Rail IoU of rOlVa IlY 

.f.lr. and AI I' . 'r'huma~ Fan'ell, 710 
8.; Summit lItreel, will enterl In a.~ 

d1nnl'r. 
:r;ue.tll will Illcludp Mr. und Mrs, 

'l'ttom 8 FarN'1I of Omaha, and Rob· 
. Farr'lI , who I" va('attonlng In 

("Ity from 'ulver Mlllt.y 
~I('my, ulver, Ind. 

Innpr g uests at the hUlllO uf Air, 
0(11(1 [ MI. , \ . Wlll!8am, 325 8, 
G.eM street, wtll ho Murlon and 
}oh, It! n MacEw II. 
-! 

8,ngugement 01 R. 
- Cat".erwood, }.lrwi" 

Allnounced at Tea 

-.:I'Jlo ' ngagemcot or Ruth Cuthcr
\\'Odd or MadllOn, WI •. , dlloUghtCL' o[ 
l'l'ot. and Mrs. B. F , Catherwood lI[ 

I'l, CR, N, Y., fOL'meny or Iowa 'tty, 
lUI' John Irwin of JOW(l, City, 80n ot 
P",of. and Mr.. Frank Irwin of 
~rkel y, al., wit alULOtlllCM at a 
tl'b.~clo8'ue t a glv 11 Sunday after
naon by .Leanora Bohoch, 24 N. Oov
e", r str el. The wI'ddlng 1ft to take 
plllde 80m lim In tho sum,mer. 
. ..}~rteen frl nds of Mls8 Cathel" 
!wuotl, all alumnao of Kappa Ph], 

\)lodist IIOrol'lly, were Included In 
lhe , unnoullccment party. During 
1m, ' 8 rvlng of t ,Lucille Beranek 
'Iciid. at her travels through EUI'oP , 
"I'ft~rc s he tour d last summer. 
~fl.8s Catherwood re elvcd her B.A. 

1'1- ret at th rolvCl'lIlty o( Illinois 
lLiid hH ~L.A. dE'grce In blochcml', 
,to' h 1'(\. At present she Is 10\ the 
J)IIy~lology d partment at the Unl· 
vzr"ly nr WhIConsln. 1I1r. Irwin la 
p. graduate or lho nlv rslty of Cali· 
[;;"nla. He a lso took a lralnlog 
c Ir at the B clng AIr schoOl Itl 
oakland, Cal., and 18 nOw stallonr(1 
Ii Jnwa 'Ity with the united Air 
l.rlne8. 

CARBON 
KING 

gives the comfort and 
utisfaction fine burning 

ualities afford - it lasts 
qnger and in the long run 
s more ec:onomical than or
nary coals. It is the 

amount of heat you get 
hat counts, and in this re
ped the difference I. 

£Oats is surprising. 

"Carbon Kin,.,' 
]S 

LD EXCLUSIVELY BY 

DANE COAL CO. 

Dial. 4143 

Phyllis .\.al·tln, 311 ]·2 hl. 'ullo·go 
visiting r('lativeM In Chi· 

ClIll''' and will rot urn tOIllOI'lOW. 

Tho Rev. )o;VUIll! A. Worthley has 
r IUI'n d fl'om Juliet, III., wbel'c h 
,Iell Ii his brolhel', Dr. H, S, WOl'th· 
II'Y, 

AnlIOttDt_'e8 om for 1'ltI' IL 
NI,W'roN (AP) - F. I •. Marlag, 

(oundel' or the May tag company, 
yealCl'day announced the gift oC 
$200,0 0 Os un endowment tor Fred 
1aytILI' park, a 40 ocre Ira·t which 

he 18 developing 118 a cummunlty 

UI pre"cnl-day car(\ll-at "''1st a 
c1os" resemblance to th m-w I'C d • 
Rigned In 1392 by Jllcllues GI'lngoll
neur, COllrt paInter to 'hllrlc8 VI of 
Fmnee, 

c loves 3 tabtespoona 
2 g68 cream 

1I11x Ingredients c!arefully. Paul' 
Into pie crust and bako 10 minutes 
In hot oven. Lower tire a nd bak 50 
mInutes In slow oven. "Fhe. pie '" 
dOll<' wh n the enter "!'lake .. a lit· 
tI~." 'rhhl \1'111 stiffen whon. cold. Be 
",relu l In pln,clng tilling ,In 'c l'uet 
not to hlwe It (tome' o~er sid It lUI It 
wltl bul'l1. 

I \I ually WI the pi crust partial. 
Iy an<l plaeo It In oven, then all reo 
mninlng IiJllng and C'arefully push 
th pi In place on the lower IIhCllt 
01 the oven. 

lola C,lub 
lola cluD' IVin ri\ l c!mOI'rO\V eve· 

nln/: at the home of I\(r". Il't'ed Kees. 
I r, llH~ S. Dubuque 8treCt. Alem· 
o 1' 0 will cxollange glfta ' dUI'lng the 
cv ning, 

B~ 
WIS~S 

FOR A HAPPY 

AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR 
I, 

HAIL! HAIL! 
It's time to Crow 

AJJOU~ 19~.6 

We're glad to send you our belt 
. I 

willte8/or (f Iwl'l¥Y New Year 'wad , . 
thm.k you lor your pat b",inell 

1 • • 

Iowa City P~~,ltry 

~ndEggCo. 
I 

W. L. J)AVIS 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

leRoy Mercers Give 
'15th New Year Party 

E.tl.er Schwidder 
Becornel Bride 0/ 

Lester Swan,on 
Mr, Hnd 1\11'8. LeRoy Mercer, 70U 

Schwlddet·, daughteL' of S. Summit street, enter tained a E~Ulel' 

lhe Rev. and MrS, Adlllph Schwldder group of fl'lends at u. New Year's 

at WILli Lake, becamo the bride oC party at their home last nlsht. This 

Lester Swanson, son of Mr. and "'M the flrteenth year which tho 

Mrs. J. A. SW!lIlllOLL at Wall J.alr.e, gl'oup ha~ celebra'led New Ycal"s 
vo toget her. 

Dec. 26, Guosts includ'd MI'. and M"". 
The Hev. Adolph 8chwJddel", Willis W. Mcrcer , ~tr. and MI's. Wil. 

futher of the bl"lde and pasta,· of lIam Mare~h, MI'. and Mrs. Ben P. 
the Lutheran chUrch Il t Wnll Lake, Wallace, MI'. and 'l<1I 's. lo1):rl'l tL C. 
)melaled at the ccremony which Speidel, Mr. and II1I·S. Ingalls 
took place at 12 a.m. at the church. SWisher, MI'. and Mrs. L. E. Cald. 

'rhe wedding was followed by a well, a nd Dr. R. H . Volland. 
luncheon at the Schwldder home. 

Mrs. Swanson graduated tron\ the 
Unlvel'Slty at Iowa In 1933, where 
she affiliated wllh Alpha Delta pj 
sorority. SInce her graduation llhe 
baa been engaged In IIOCIaI sorvlco 
work In St. Louis. 

Mr. Swanl!On rece ived hie B.A. 
degree lrom the Unlvcrslty of Iowa 
In 1932 and his jnrie doctor degree 
In 103G. Wblle In school he attll· 
lated with Beta. Thota PI fraternity , 
He ' will practice law In Rockwell 
Clly, 

Among guests at the wedding 
were the brldegroom'~ - brother·ln· 
law a nd sister, Mr. and Mrs. Van 
L. crawford., and theh' lIOns, J . 
Douglas and Van Jr., at Iowa, CIty. 

Ea,tern Star To 
"lnstal,l Tts Officers 
, At TemPle Frit)aY , 

Rainbow Girls Have 
New rear's Dance 

Th o a"rl val u! the n ew year wHI 
bo celebrated by t he Order ot Rain
bow .tor Girl. tonight with a danc~ 

at Shadowland ballroom. Chaperons 
·wlll be DI·. and Mt·s. 1. A. Rankin, 
Dr. and Mr.. W. M. Rohrbaoher, 
Mr, and Mrl!. Webster GrlWtb, Mr, 
and Mrs. Edward Korab, and MI·s. 
Rut\UI H. McKnight. 

Th08e In charge of the party are: 
MUle Korab, general ehall'man; 
f{atbcrlneo Reeds, chapcl'ons; Mar
garet Beck, programs, and Alice 
Eaton, tickets. 

Evely" Livermore r ... J • 

Eruertmns at Part)' 

Eleven frlen(ls were enlel'tal ned by 
Inslallatlon of otf lcers or the. Evelyn Livermore, 20 W. College; 

Eastern Star will tako place FridaY slreet, at a s liding party N ew Year's 
al 8 p .m. In tbe Ma~'e temple. 'eve. The group attended a mld
FN'na, palms, and fk1we1'1l will form night sbow aL a. local t heMe I', t<ll
tho decorations. ' lowing L'Crreshment" served at the 

Dorothy Rankin, and P hylliS and home of the ltuatl1S8, 
VirginIa Blackman, who aro daugh· , Guests were E lsIe Snyder, Ruth 
tera ot memhors of the orgQnlzatioll, 'Fullerton, Olive Hun), Dorothy 
will take part 10 the Hpeclal pro" Brown, Delol'es HC88, Helen LlVer
gram. Mrs. E, W. 1I0stetJeL' will 'IOoru, George MaXie, aNI Bcrna.'·d 
glvo a musiCal program fo llOW ing Llvermbre. An ' out·of-town g uest 
the instaJlalion. WIlJ!I Vh:glnla Huskies of Musca{ine. 

A regular meeting Cor members Mrs.' Helen Llvermor was ohaperon. 
and visitors (rom other Ea8tern 
Slal' ebapters will take place to· Royal Neighbors 
night at ':30 In the. Maaonlo tetn · The ROYn.I Neighbors of Amet'ica. 
pie. will not meet this evening, jt has 

High School Students 
, I , 

Attend M.asked Party 
'tl 1) 1 " ~ ,. \ , r 

belln " announced. Tho camp will 
meet on ly once inslead of tWlco tbis 
month. 

Dr. R. R. MUlln 0/ 
North English Weds 

Evelyn Smith Here 

gvell'n Smith, daughtci' of MI', 
al1d MI'S. Vance Smith of NOl't h 
Engltsh, becamo the b"ldo ot Dr. R. 
H . Munn ot NOI'lh Enl!'lI~h, Han of 
1111'S. R. B. Munn, 430 N. Dubuquo 
8tr et, at an arte,'noon ceremony 
yesterday at til Congl'egatlonal 
church . 

Following (I, 10 day wedding tl'lll 
In the south, D\·. and 1\11'8. Munn 
will live In Norlh ],]ng llsh, whol'o 
D,·. M unn PI'ctlccs dentistry, 
DO'. Munn pt'aetlces dcntlllu·y. 
gree from Knox college, Galesburg, 
m., and hlo degrM In dentl8try 
trom tho Unlve"slty ot Iowa. He 
uWliated with Sigma Nu, aoelal "'1\.. 
lernlty, and Della Sigma Delta, den· 
tal fraternlt)', while at tho un lver· 
slty. Mlrs, Munn al~o attend d tho 
University of low&. 

Smiths Honor Gue,t. 
At Dinner LUlt Night 

11!8bdle and Herbert Smith, 613 Eo 
COU I'! street, entertai ned several 
guests at din ner last night In honor 
of Paul Slatel' of Urbana, III., a nd 
Ruth Frel'lcha ot 81. J osepb, Mo. 

MI'. Slatel' is a housc gucst at the 
Slrtith home this wcek, and 'l<th,s 
Frcl'iehs Is the gUMI of Margaloct 
018 n at h rhome, 430 S. Joh nSOI1 
street. 

Otb I' guests at the dinl1Cr werc 
Jayne McGovern, John Conner, and 
Mis" Olsen. 

New Year's Dinner 
12 to 2 

RtIlt~t 'I'ul'kry 60" 

Southern Baked Ham GOc 

Open Thru Vacation 

DQrothy Keyser, Dorothy \Val'd , 
Marga-ret Ann L 0 v e, Etrzabetll 
Ensley and &!tly 1\.1 a I'l l n will 
ntel·taln at a New Yea~'11 ma.~· 

querade. party tonight (rom 8 to 
11 o'cloek In the Unlvel'llity club· 
roOll'lS. Thirty high SChool and pl.'ep
Arato"y school .tudents will attend 
the pal·ty. Music Cor dancing will 
be 'fnrnlshed by Cbllrlle B18holJ'9 
orch!ll!tra.. 

A H(IPfJY wzd Most 'ros. 

lJerous New Year to 

Everyone 

Cathcrlne Mullin, Mrs. C. W. Key-
1;01', .Mrs. -Murtfol Ward, Mrs. C. rE;. ' 

E nsley, Mrs, F-. L. Love and Mr8 . ............................. 1i 
Oeorge W. Martin will be chaperons. rJ 

One 
Decade Age 

One decade-10 shott years have passed since we purchased 
the old-eStablished Stillwell ' Paint Store-an institution in which 
~e h~d seN~ilong and faithfully. 

• . ' 
At that time we promised the people of this community that 

we 'wo'itlcJ ad'here to tlte same' olel ' potfey of honest merchandise 
and fair priceS-:fundamental prine/pies upon which th~ store 
has stood ' squarely for more than three buSiness generations. 

,. t',. , . : ' 

Your response to this pledge has been generous and we thank 
you for your ronfidence in us and in the store. 

f f 

We are now ready to serve you even better In 1936, 

During the depression our store was quick to follow the 
lowered price curve, yet quality was always maintained. Quan
tity buying of' paints anct wall paper enables us at all times to 
give customers the advantage of rock bottom prices. 

In addition to 8upplying your needs in wall paper, paints and 
paint sundnes, for the last three years we have supplied the 
skilled labor, too, and thoroughly supervised the job from start 
to finish. Many of Iowa City's finest homes have been painted 
and decorated in tllis manner. 

We are pleased to continue this service in 1936. We will be 
happy to call at your convenience, make It complete estimate, 
and then if the price suits, take over all of the responsibility the 
work entails. I 

May the New Year bring you health, happinN!! and pro::!-
perity. I 

STILLWE·LL 
" , 

PAINT STORE 
I 

Vem Bales F. R. Novalny 

Greetings 
• 

Alltl ~1ay C' I~Jlj() It ~nill In 

TIl(' New Y t'llr. . 

DUNN 

1936 
Here 
We 
Are 
For 
A 

NEW E I{'~ 

1936 

5 

RY 1, 1938 

At this time we'd ilkI.' III tl'll lOU ju, l bo\\ much \\~ 

haye appreci:lted your paltunng during llll' p' t 

year-and how inl'crl'ly we hop 'hal . II" ill tllo 

us to serve you during 19:16, 

B ' TV (SlIE 

IlAI'll E~ 

YOU A I) YO US 

Tlu' lttllug,."It'II' Imll 

PcrsOIlllel 01 tI.(, 

J. C. PelUlev o. 
• 

low" City, lowo 

Had 

GEO. JOIi 

We Thank Yc 

Bueln 

JOHN TON 
PHON~ 
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Fanning Held 
III Kan. 8 . City 

Hael erv 
Anamo 
Captur 

.. 
d Term In 
a Alter His 
in Iowa City 

KANAAR ,lTV, nrc. Sl (APr

WhliA til'l ctlvrl qu ftUnned II. m n 

who !IiIlii l1P wnl IlnnH'r Ji',1 11 nlllil' , 

21, dpI'a.lllwllt or JU.Un. Illlonli to-

.Iory thllt AlvIn Ko.rpla, public 

Illy NO.1, wa. hI. omp nlon In II 
pollc cha her f rly tod y. 

Fannl n., arr at <l by <lee! ctl vel, 
wa quot d by them'l yllllr Kar
pia Rnll hll occupltld an automobll 
which lud!'!1 pur.uln~ police can 
thl, 1II0rnlni· 

"J haven' t !Ilk a with hIm about 
his Karpl. .tory," Illd W. A. 
IImlth , hrad of thn bureau of In
ve.oltcatlon oW"" hprp, "hut I'm In. 

ETTAKETT-

~TTA VJo~erl~ 
Iu:>w m"lU.! d04~ ~rcz. &IZ 

If'\., JANUAt<'i -- 1'0 slvtll kll.(lW 
luLU ~ OA11iS :Sk'£11 k.ltwll --

Local Safety .. 
Organizations 
Stage Parade 

• • • • MOTHER. K~Tr
UlI.sfJ/~ tk 
camP''''! CW) 

/AlorA;J' 
ror,-iI 

proJPerOl.lJ" 

.1936, 
Jb tJr.tlI( II 
~ve. AI/1(,I 

a ,.a/se-/ 

Vital Statistics Of 
Johnson County in '35 

I. BJrths .................. " ................................ ,', ............... " .. , ..... ' 1,622 
2. Death~ ., ........ " ........ __ .................... __ ... _ .......... __ .. ,........ 786 

cllnPd to doubt It." V<l by a "crullrr" showIng talk - 3. Divorces , .......................... ' ...... '_................................... 54 
4. Marriages ............ _ ........... _ ... _ ......... _ .. _ ... _ ...... _... 287 Smith Id h hlld Informallon Inll' plctur('s, local aatety organlza-

thllt Fnnnlnll' h d \)11 n IIdjudKI'<l In- Itlons staged a "prevent accident." 
.. ne by a dlatrlct court Jury at paratl throulh the downtown dla
low& Ity, la., In Jllnullry, 1934. He 
~Id h did nut know If Ih mlln 
W. a rUlltlvr. 

At dplectlv h (lou rtrrl, "'h~r. 

queellonlnlt 81t1l waa In llr ar 
was 811.1/1 lin announc~m nt ,,"oul<l Ile 
mlld~ Int r. 

trlct of thl' city y terMy afternoon . 
Pollcl', fir , ambulantc., and private 
automobll • JoIned In the procelUllon, 
arh vehlrl <lerorated wIth the lIlgn, 

IIThh,k!" 
Th paMld~ \\'0, led by the Phillip, 

Prtroleum company crulR~r now on 
jI. {rty tour ot the IItate. TalkInII' 
motion plctur p rtraylng the hor
ror or fatal cruh. were Rhown 
rrom th cruIser. 

AlthouCh th parade was hllltily 

5. TaxeR coll ected up to Dee. 1 ................................... , .. $ 1,180,293.54 
e. CMee til d In the distrIct court .................................. 447 
7. A~8e~l!cd valuation of Johnson county property .... $36,843.924.00 

'ounty bonds outgtandlng Dec. 1, 1935 .................... $ 1,099,989.61 
9. ounty bonds outstanding Dec. I. 1934 ................... , $ 1,169,844,77 

10. rowa. City bulldlng permlLs Issued ............................ 72 
11. Npw rc~ldences (14) (total valuation) ...................... , $ 52,460,00 
12. New garages (32) (total valuation) ....................... , ... , 4.759,00 
13. IJomes r modeled (t6) ... "" ... ".", .................... ""." ...... ," $ 5,995.00 
H. BuslneAa additions (10) .""" .......................... " .............. $ 21,6iiO.OO 
15. Tolal estimated value of buildings ............................ $ 109,854,00 
16. Passenger car licenses In Johnson county In 1934 8,499 
17. Po. 80ng r car license. In JohnSon cou nty In 1935 8,905 
18. Numbe.' of dog licenses Is.aued ....... _.......................... 1,556 

oreanlzed , largll crowd gath red to r;:===========~ 
(watCh thp long lin ot ambulances, 

ed Ice skating rink at the city park. 
Prnk officials have tesled the Ice, 
rlndlng It In pel·t ect shaPe for the 
sport. 

warnl'd to ,'" nn thp IO'lk'Jut tor th 
u,ltl,'p rar and II tlrlv r aft r dll· 

·Iecllve. annount"f'<1 that F.nnlnc 
• bad Id ntlrl I hi enmll nlon a. K 
pl~ 

1,000 P op1 
tWorkH re 

We Thank You For Your 

Bu In of '35 

nur M, polle motorc),cl, fIr chi f 'a 
1' .... and lh rrullM'r PMB by. 

hlet ot Police C. O. Paine, or
,.anlzt'r of the parade 811.ld last night: 
" r wIsh to thank the &everal busl

nrml of the city who donatpd 
lime and pqulpm nl to m ke ~M 
.at tf para<l .. IIUec 

"I Ill.a wllh to thank Mercy hos
pital and the Unl" -ralty hospital, 

to<rk part In the par-

AROUND 
TOWN 

with DICK EVEREIT 

Pollee Find Car 
Iowa City police yesterday re

covered a Ford coach stolen several 
days 1111'0 trom John ~mlons ot 
Washington, la. The cor was fOllnd 
on ihe ap dlVay near the Country 
club. WllJlhlngton pollee took the 
rat· Into custody. 

neater Reco\'ered 
An automobile heater owned by 

Sam Wh rton, stolen several days 
ago, wall r port d recovered yester· 
day. Th" hl'ater was foun(] near 
lh 

. 'katlng In Vogue 

New Sliding Hill 

Police last night announced the 
opening today of a new sliding hili 
for west side youngsters. The new 
hili Is located at the west city 11m· 
Its, east on Henton street. The hlll 
will be open, under guard, from 4 
until 9 p.m . 

History Repeats; So I 
Does 1896 Calendar I 
O!lfA HA, Dec. 31 (..\ P) - 1\{1'8. 

1\1111')' !lfodsen. IIf OmaJtIL today 
Illscovered history and calen--aars 
repeat f Ilemselves - once In 40 
years at least. A calendar pub · 
IIshed for J896, she foullll, fits 
1936 perfectly t~ 8. day. 

an rnoon .l'any local youngsters hovl:) been 
public II- t kIng advantage ot the newly clear. 

l\fra, l\la dsen receivoo thAl cal· 
endar trotn her 90·yeu.r-old aunt, 
lIln. oPhie Mace of Evansville, 
Ind., in 1933. The calendar is a 
t h r e e . Ie .. f affair wit h fOur 
months on el\(!h lea!. 

mn 
Happy New Year! 

,4s you ring in the New Year may we wish 

You the be8t of Everything. 

Hands Jewelry Store 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

By Paul RobiDion 

NWl 4qa~ DdI.t I~ 
JU S(:, tJvl. 

f,(2sr~lHE 
/"1ONrl-t 
to Ql\D •• -

Porter Cites 
Improvements 
Of Light Co. 

Optimism pervaded an annOUnce
ment made yesterday by J. F. porter 
Jr., manager or the Iowa City Light 
Ilnd Power company. Mr. Porter 
Cited nine developments dUring the 
laat year which were termed "out· 
standing developments In t he serv
Ice to the customers of the Iowll CIty 
Light a nd Power company during 
1936." 

"In our cus tomer's Interest W I:) 

will contin ue to work for the Intro. 
ductlon ot cheap natura.l gW! Into 
Iowa CIty," he said. "We believe 
that the obstructive campaign td 
keep Iowa CIty on horse and buggy 

' heat will fold up during the new 
year. No set of men , however pow
e rful, temporarltly can long stnnd 
In the way of progress." 

Plead InnOcent 
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 81 (AP}

James A. "Jim" Tlmony, robust 
business manager of Mae West, and 
14 members of his show, "Ladles 
by Request," pleaded Innocent yes
terday to charges or conducting an 
Indecent performance. 

False cardi ng Is a term us d by 
card players, and means the playing 
of a card meant to deceive the op
ponents as to the playe r 's holdIng In 
that suit. 

~,:C'Q_' 

II 
New Head 

II 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, di
rector of the extension diviflion, 
was named executive secretary 
of the University of Iowa alum
ni association to succeed Prof. 
Frederic G. Higbee who re
signed to devote all of his time 
to work in the college of engi
neering. Professor IIigbeo 1'0-

tains his po~ition a~ director of 

Many New Federal 
Laws Take Effect 

Beginning Today 

PAGE'l'RRII 

clnU80 In Its contracts barred hQD .. 

Iforth. 
ForeIgn trade - recIprocal trad.~ 

Po.cts with Camilla and Brazil aml 
a convention with France endIng 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 (AP) ~ "double taxation" ot AmerIcan firms" 
Hero are some ot the new federal )there, because operative. 
jIlnactments effective at midnight: 

SocIal security-taxable year for 
'unemployment pension levIes be
bins, although operation of law In
volves future enactmenta ot compli
mentary legislation by IndIvidual 
'states. 

Gold clause - s hifts against the 
government tor · damages claImed 
'from abrogation of the gold payment 

Wealth tax-Ievlee on gltte a~d 
new gradUated lUes on corporate 

Incomes. 
Other legislation of leBS general 

,affect, Including safety-at-sea gov
ternlng ship personnel dlscIPII~~r, 
rwatches aDd navlgatton rules, also 
began cllol,<lng at the stroke of mld
'night. . 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

Insure your family happiness by providing a full 

measure of health from Nature's best food. 

Milk is a bone builder 

Milk develops strong supple mUlcles 

Milk repairs and maintain.. teeth. 

Milk is Nature's best food 

Our product is distributed by the Retail milk dealers . 

of Iowa City. 

The Johnson County Cooperative Dairy 

Marketing Association 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

M. F. Sullivan M. W. Davis 
John M. Wolz \ 

J. W. Warren Dr. J. H. Wolfe 

university convocations. =============================== 

, 
d 

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
, 
e 

Starts Thursday, January 2nd 
.:-:- "." 

II " 

A Mighty Selling of America's 
Finest Footwear For \'l~ omen 

HERE ARE TRULY PHENOMENAL SAVINGS IN 

VIEW OF RISING COSTS IN THE LEATHER 

MARKETS. THERE'S NO TELUNG W HEN 

VALUES OF THIS IMPORTANCE WILL AGAIN BE 

OF.FERED. 

s s 8S s 
4S 

Formerly IrolD $6.75 to S~Z.SO 

Domby Boot Sb.,p 
128 East W a8~ngton Street 



SPORTS 
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IOWA CAOE CAJlD 
Iowa at l\1W"IUCUe, Doc. 30 
Jlftnols at 10wII, Jan. Ii 
Oblu Ial o Ilt I owa, .IaJl. 11 
10"'1& at W iscom lu, Jan. 13 

STATE 

Hlgh chool Cage Cart! '" I 

AIII~1I10 8l' LI~ U. JIIgh. JUII. 3 
~~. 1\Iafy'. M ~k ltiIIuId, .aaaa. ~ 
St. l'lIt·S at SI. Well OShlU8, dlln. 7 

11'1'1111111111 lit Ocd'll' 1I111)ld ~, Jull, II 

WOB'LlJ WIDE 

IOWA CITY. IOWAI WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1, 1936 
* * * 

II SPORTS II 
NATIONAL 

fill L8Hd Wir. 
The A lIOCia ted J ..... 

Perfect Weather .Prevails for Western Tilts 
I , • 

• • 

Playing Conditions Satisfy B~th University of lOfWa Sports Aggregations Enjoy Eastern Eleven Lin 
Stanford, Southern Method ~t; Highly Prosperous Seasons During 1935 Two. and One Favorit 
85,000 to See Annual ClassIc ......... .. · · . · · · . · · .. . .. ... .. . .. Speedy We. tern 

P As 
Over 

WEDNESDAY 

,Fist 
41 Little 
Men Bn 

Vi 11' OJ) 

('I1'\' 1Il0Jl (~ll) 
j\1I"1~1I1\ t 

r By ART SNIDER I .-------- ........ ~lcCuU". , C I 
'lIul'lI . r 

n Players Ready As Outstanding Pitcher (Sports EAlitor) POWERFUL SQUADS EaHterners Have Fivt' Take Your Grill I/till, r 
La l Practice Ov r; I 'rlle 1935 'Univel'sity of Iowa ,=- I" AII.Americans Alfain t ~. r .. BITS ABOUT sports pageallt, gayly flaunting r'! Ch T IIIr,rll~ . r _ ._ .... _ ... 

drls Favor tU. the banner "success," has pa· ;\Vest's Team Two oice, ie )l1I1~r •• · ----I 

SPORTS raded in review . .,UOI (' r, If -----·~I 

Or 20 19 No IllIrd, If 
PAS m:N'A, CIII.. Dt.'C. 31 (,\ P)- • Each contestant was lauded jilAN Ji'RAN T6CO, lIl·". 31 (Al'1- to Ii. Jon • J:' 
Ill' I I football news today came and applauded as he pa ed EUHt a nd west nu t on tli \ tvuth .. U 

(r"m Ih/· w~uthrr burrau when the By ART NroER t he reviewin!!, stand J'ammed 
tX\lf'rt!t announced lomorrow would ~ rt('IIL hcr~ tomorrow In lh" ~I v,nth 
brln~ I,er("ct 1)lo),ing condilionll to with thousand of rabidly loyal Intrr~ectlo ll(ll gam plln '(I (ur 

'th Ito. p Oowi. Oddly enough Ihe Till.; "10 l3<!l!I" d )' Is at hund Hawkeye fans. chnrlty-on~ lhul will M~~ thfl 1·/llIt· 
announ""llU'nt was greetl'!1 with tlIIa.llI. Each sport has claimed a (,rn COI'ce8 lInl' UP lUI 2 to 1 {UVUI" 
('IU"I'8 by !,oth outlwrn l\f thodlst 011 New Y -a"·M. II iM the time. pl'osperous s eason. The quality 

• l' Ites. 
unlnl'llity and Stnllford. honorro practlc" uC nl'W"tlllll~l'm"lL 01. play exhibited and the 

"Sull" U8," sutd cOAchi'1J !II I'll' to chuu~e the 10 be I II"W~ ,tol'l<'o oC killed peltfol'mers prodllced by 
Bcll or S.M,U. and Tiny Thol'llhlli the y~a,' il'OIll their CiehlS, 1J0 It each s ubsta ntiate these asser tions. 
t.r Stallrurd. I t Ii i sc ~n('(', ~11U1' s ur PI) L eM. Stron" Footllall Team 

"'f' uhmlt th Colluwllll.{ us , Th,. day ~Cu('(' \I hen raIn w 
r IlIn" with Ill) ~hm of cI.'~sulion. 
hl)t II ('I~I"hl'd aId th,·It, boys would 
111,IY Just IlS wHI un a muddy u'ock 

8('iI'c(lon of thl' "10 1:"Mt" In King football. head of the spr ight-
ly procession, produced one of the 
sLro ngest t eams to reprcsent Iowa 
in. the Il\.St aeclMl e. Satallhlng victor
ies were scoved over Colgate. hig h. 
1y.publlclzed intevseetional ' foe, Il· 
linois. Bradley ano- s outh ))Qkota. 

heered 
'I'h" Sr..OOO 1lr'r80ns whtl 

til<> unllllal (' lasHle wpr cheer d lJy 
til" thllught th t the cho.nce 0( get· 
11111( tilt· ... 11,, '1 wet was xccedlngly 

• '" last mllllll.· chongpH In elth I' 
1I11('Ul' ... ·mrll lik Iy. Tht' J\fU!!to.ngH 
frullI On lIu3 U nd th I n(lI n8 from 
I',tln Alt .. II.wall,·t! Qnl~' th zero 
h"I1,· .. r 2:16 11.1)1 . (4'15 p.m .. e~ntl'a i 

I!IIlIHI.tI'ti t 1mI'I til RtlLrl rll'lnll', 
(,oad 1l''I J)irrer 

H<,nw "r tho ... ure of nOtlollally 
kn ..... n ,'''Il ,I .... n hand for Ihe gl'pat 
I;ILlllI thl/tll!ht il('li or 1'l1ul'l1hlll 
night Ir~ t1l calch the other urc 
u"rti Ill' lit IHll'linJf Homcwhat CrOln 

ttll'iI' 1·,tullll."" .. 11 11111'8 of orfense 

I(lt'ul 1,(·tLlm or HIIOl·t!lom: 
• • • 

On~ : IOWA (,1)N(lt' ER 
(,OLG ,\TF; , 13 TO 6, 

Hll t!'d th .. IIndenlugs 1>)' a l· 
Illost ("'CI'Y expnt in IIII' Iu lid. 
Iho UlI l l'iod /I n.wkl'Yl's tU'OS!' lI lI(1 
NIlIOte Ihe wlzu rllOll ~ Red 
lla lde,'1I or I he {'It lin !\go. Ozzie 
, intlIlOIl', be ll ~atl onal N('g"o 
;;Iar. took ,< IlLt.eral I)U~~ frolll 
1,llIlIl, a lld /.: llll 01'1',1 for ono 
luu!'iufown. Oirk CI'UYlle I>('or('d 
Ihe &C('oud ulI II plulll~e. 'I'he 
vldory brou/.:hl tho Old (,oltl 
r ll'\:I'1I hlll1l Iil lll t· ll11tillllal fume 
II l1d I' oJ:'llil iOIl . 

• • • 
'r"'l: ( ' ITY JlI (J IJ m,IWI~N 

IIEA'I'S III Ol'Qn; ItO I ~ 

Jo;N'1'1l S'I' H;\IG U'r. 

111111 II ·r'·/I ,Otltl'l H I bought il much. Oainin/( momentum \\ lUI 
,"""'1' i"'"I"I)it- tit!' l)attl \\uuld 110 gumt'. the Lillie lIawks uC 
1""111'" 1111 r"I·"d'Rt . 'I'hls would Hce It)' high derl'ut",! DubUlIUU til 
III., IlIlliana l'nrl"lIvol'lnJf to "hnk!' 1,lacI' them tI 'flnltely in lin' f"r a 
H"hhy OrHy •• IJ\ h,OM" anti 1m. Ing shuI'( or thl' state challllliulIMhiJl, 
nnl\' Il1rll''1u''ntly, and thl' ;lluslllnl;S Thl' HlIllol'lur lllay of "1Iul1l" 
1('''CI'~II1!t tllp pro(·~~" oC lhrowlng SlIidl'l' in tltl!! gam(> did much to 
lI",ny flUtlllt'. tu !tet th. Shln(IlI'd do. I':lIln him I~ "Hlh 011 the rh'Ht 1111 · 
r,'M,· I"'('k In I lie hoP. DolJhy Wli. stalp team, tl'" flrat ('Ity high 
lion rllllitl gllllu[I with al>andon. 11"'Y~I' ttl make It In "Imo>!t ~u )'I'U"". 

1",,1' lh" rlt"1 Ihue 1111 8(>ason both Only nn h to 7 10"" to ),;;,"t hh:h III 
'11'11111" WI'I'/' nt rull HU'('ngth, All Il.., •• \1ull1'·s In the final gL'IlIC uf Lhll 
(1"lIhl Ihut Jim (Monk) Moscrlp, sellHOII MIIII,,1 an lInblemlHhc(1 I'CCOI'U, 

• 111'''( I ~It I'll ('l1d or Sian ford, W()\J III be 
In Ih HLarUng Hn,·uP. had cll,np· 
1" .... 1"·1) Ililtl II. "'1I<:ht ('old did not vpn 

low JI"II"y f:ruYllon In his final 
11I '1'11'lIlltl"l1" to Justify (or th~ Infll 
Illn, his ,·kl·lIon nel r It'clloll IlS 
III IIH-A IIHripan. 

~.M .lr. Inlact 

• • • 
'r h" I'I': .r.;W IITI<;fl;N R E (., 

mms IlWl"J'lmEU AS )11('111· 
OA.· HWDntE HS JI Jo~ ,\ T 
10\\',\ , 

GENE FORD 

" Fish·Tail" Fame 
Thousands and thousa.nda or pc,'· 

sons. f row 9,000 in tile opening game 
t o 52,000 In the Homecoming game 
wit h Min neaota, wa tched the power
f ui Old Oold' eleven barrel through 
a n eig ht.game schedule with four 
vlctot'lcs. two defeats a nd two ti es. 

Great Backs 
One of lhe greatest pal ,· of backs 

10 be fou nd In a ny backfield In the 
naUon, the Dick Cray ne·Ozzle Sim· 
mons combina tion, Ored lilC Iowans 
Crom th e orlc ning whis tle to th [ in-
0.1 g un Ilt D yc he s tadium. E valls tun. 
m. 

Honor learn a fter hon or team 
fou nd One or bOlh of l he men on 
th(' it' line ups. Cray ne clima xed a n 
illus trio us career, leading the Hawk· 
eYe scorers for thr ee str-aight years, 
Despi te InJur ies, wh ich ha ndicapped 
him Crom the second game of the 
scason. he was one of l he most fear· 
cd mell in the conference, H e nev· 
er played 8. poor game In his en U r~ 

footba ll experience. Iowa s"lmllwl's climaxed prohllhly the most tlucce.srul se(1..~Ou in hilolory. 
Left to right, the men al'~: l3::tck I'llw-\\·cbber. Haskins. BradahalV. Tur
n 1', 'ouch Al'tl1brustrl·. SiCA'. Chl'iHten, McClIntotk, and llu~by; Flont row 
-Anderson, \ \' ('hmcycl', Jacob"meyer, \'-rstorfleltl and Ernst. 

1934·35 CAGE CAPTAINS 

Bringing th~ 
193:; plg,;kln wal'" tog til r r 
8tn t~ the elO!l('st aPpr. ·h t" r "I· 
lAm or t ransf('l'r1ng th oU·Am 1'1' 
nam~s from prtnt to lit . 

III thl8 re pe t tit l,·rn .'Iuad. 
couched by Andy Kerr or ('oliOll 

DI kIlanl y. fOIl"rrly ot 
• 'urthwe.trrn. hfUI IL II, fl,l"'l (.Ige, 
Amon/( the 22 lumlnarlt'~ l'<'<'rull@d 
from tht' Mt, m1dtll w ~ nil old 

nln' t am "Ill' 
who ratPd til tln 

IIU·Am~'·I(·an "'dtln~. 
Two ~mith , 

Two HmlthN. Jtll~y lit Alnhll.rn& 

unci Dl('k of Min n ... uu • \\' NI rho 
Cur the In:; all·Am~rlpll rtr t I 

,\ntolllni . ] uri. LE 
Smit h, MhlJl , L'r 
Or..>(' I>. lIli"",. J_G 
.1 " lIe~, O.S. e ~ 

Fo'bllllllll. Col. KG 
Leu"is, O. U. RT 
Loeb~. Pur, 
It. ,·mUh. Ala. 
He kIn, 0 .. . 
<'RArNE. [ a. 

B l8e. l\1.hUl . )' 8 

!I 

r t~ Wild· 

til It It .. 

.. 
u 

• , 
• 
II 

· -

From IIml' It, time (lurln!\, the 
~·I·ur. lilt, 1)illlu~ boys have had III 
Un lu IlIlt without Irun :\Ian \\'eizel 
/II 'wlrd. IlUrt·y Shurol'd at fuil or 
.,,,IUlIlY Hlll'uJ.;ue at hul( but Ilcll 
w,,,, rlt tonlghL 

'Tlll'll' WlIH IIU I'l'ul fuotball PI'ac· 
I It ... 011 lll~ "V(' uf the· !;nme. 'r ho 
1,IILYI" ·. "C lI .. th "a ts only w nl 
t hlllllll'lI th,' mlltlIJIlH, getting lhe Ceei 
lIC tllll turf ut lhe Ho e Bowi. 

In olle or tlte gr~al('Mt r('('ol'li 
~ I IIlH .. l'i ng exlt ibiUolI~ In the 
Iti , tol·,. or Ihe pOI·I. Ihe nal it/ II ' 
nl {[tampion hlp "liehigIH} tault 
tr'lu ll m/l lf·hell sl l'ol,cs with 

) 0 \\ a, III tile rieldllouse 11001 b . 
for " 1111 W:ltouncled rl'(JII,l or 
2,500. 'fwo Al l1"J' ican, th1' e ll a,· 

llullI" In terro llegiate, sl. t lllll,. 
and ""VNI Bill 'f fll re{'un ls wtro 
bcll c"('d ill Ihe ma.d l·lI l) lIIt'cL 
'I'he 1I1l\\ i(t,~,es IHlsbell the \\'01, 
"t'rln~ all the "'II ,\' . 

• ' irlull.Ons One or Best in Nation 

Ozzle Simmons. lhe man of OJ. 

t ho usand and one synonyms, Li ved 
up to everyone of them. E xpel'ls ev· 
erywhere s ta mped him as one of 
t he best ball.carrlers In t he naUon, 
His defensive wOl'k and blocking 
were fa r abOVe reproach , too· The 
Texas Torna do weaved and danced 
to five touchdowns on I'U ns from 51 

to 71 yards. He led the Iowa ground· 
galnct·s by a s ubstantia l margin. He 
was a una nimous Big Te n ch oice 
a nd was selected on fl v" lcadlng all · 
American second teams and one 
firs t cle ven. 

'red Osma loskl, cudy·headed cen · 
tel', was p,'alsed far and wide for 
his Btedlng Dlay on offense a nd de
feu ~e. He played mOI'e minutes than 
a ny nlan on the line. Jim Kelley. 
Bill Seel, Red Nelsbn. Rudy L eylze, 
Bob La l)'non, Homer Har ris, Don 
Simmons and Scot t Wagler all per. 

New Ratel Adopted 87 
All Iowa Cit)' Taxi 

Cab CoDlpaale 

I,at rnillut .. o<1l1a clmUnul'll to Co.· 
vo" lilt' ~[u"tnllgs o.t approximately 
111 tIJ R. 

I'u ,III"nll and adjoining Loa An· 
Rcl's ('il illlo thc hands ot th Tex· 
ILiI. tollu)' Ulld t'mlght. 'I'h Cooll) Ii 
1,luY( ' r~ W(\I'I' kePt In strict seelu· "ill but lh wot rs (rom lh Lon ' 

cur slo.le WI"" 8 en a nd heal'd. 
Texans Arriv 

• • • 
Fo,"': ( 'OIDI ,\ (,I{ BE(,O) I.I!:S 

'\1'IIU;'I'I(' J) litE 'T (I It ANI) 
I' OOTBALL COA{'JI lW {'rr\' 
IIWH S l'('l'E ~::J)JSG GEORGE 
WF;LU,; t\tEH'f EN TO CO.\ ('H 
IUS I( J;;TIlA LL. 

1,','0111 II. U"t of more tho.n a hunfl· 
1'(>([ a llpll lints, the "chooi hOQl'd 
choMc Herb 'ol'mack lind F,'llncis 
11 1 erlcn tu lead lhe deatlnl"H of th 'I"'n NI;r·clu.1 train" brough l thOu· 

IIilndH ()f ml'n !lntl womon w(,urlnJf 1.,1 t ic JIawlcli. Decau"e th ' II.~t was 
1,I'I,n,1 lJrlmml'd hills ready to /flv ,lud,I,,<1 with well·known num~", in· 
cowboy y,'lIs f"r h ;\I u t ng . cludl n!; mallY eollf'iI\' coach 8. the 

J llmM V. Allr d. young govel'nor ""I ·ct!ons came ilK It ~urllrlsc, They 
ur 1'cxa~, fI ·w in ariy in the day. ha.ve been jusllnt'(!, huwe,·,,!'. by th,' 
• ,mo of hi IlI-ed~'CeSHor8 ,'ode horse! re~on18 lhe t\\'O men b ve m de 
In Ih duys wh n T('xas was montlla thu' f I' at :'Ity high. 
t ·mCW('tl from Ctl1lfornla Instead of • .. • 
JIll" uround the corner. ;1 [1'8. 1\1 11'00 Flve: U. I1lOtt W HIP R 
came by ltllln. WEST URA:\,('" J1' OR AN UN· 

'I'he IIn~UIJ" I'XiJ(lctcd to slar t: DEI"EA'fEU SI<JA.SON. 

• lanford 

Tit.loll T, E i I .. E __ • i\foscrlP 
~"""Il __ . IITI LT _ ReYnolds 
Wch el __ LGIU J __ ... AdamI! 
Aufln On _" CI( ' __ ._. Muller 
~ limps __ RG IItG _._ .• Roobla 
Orr _ .... _._ XT/ KT _._ Oelltlle 

lewart __ REi RE __ ToPPing 
, 'WIlKlte __ QBIQR ... ~ PaoIman 
WllbOn __ LIJILJI _. Coff's 
Jl1ll1 .. __ Ril l"" _ UamPton 
· IWforll __ FB f'8 __ Ori.TlIOn 

Referee. Bob Morris. seattle; um' 
Vlrt" lIarry " Iner. MJ88OUrl; liM!!' 
man. Tom FltlP8trJcok, Utah; field 
Judge, Abe CUrt I • Tens. 

i • CAGE SCORES 
' )rol roll :15; Ra.ldwin-\\'a!laee 40. 
" 'I ... a1on 29. State Normal 41. 
=""rthwe lern 20; Notre Dante %0. 
" itt 48; Tulane 13. 

AKaiD II", Blue "r l'lIjvel'!llty 
lIigh stOl'mro Ihrough tu a 
Uttlo Eight CblllllpiollSltip, A 
10tn.I or 161 poillts WaS reg, 
is le red by the HisHer 1)(I\.cr, 
house wh ite OPI)(JIlCII ts wl!l'e 
h~ld to 1111 US'gn-gat e or 6. Jiu, 
101ln , '1. p"t's, West Liberty, 

(Tul'll to Page 5) 

Premier Diver 

May we extend ••• 
to you season's greetings, and a whole. 

hearted wish for 12 months of happiness 
and good cbeer? Mayall good things ~ome 
your way, regardless of bow the past year 
has dealt with you. This greeting comes to 
you from all those connected with 

LET'S EAT AT 

RACJNl:S AND LISTEN 

TO THE EAST WEST 

GAME MAID-RITE 

formed well. 
Uaslletball Team SOars 

The H a wkeye baskelball team 
80arec\ to a n undisputed fi rs t divi
sion be~th a t the third ·way mal'k of 
the sefl!lOll . but htt a lIn8.!; in the 
Jndlana game and tumbled Into 1\ 

six game losing streak almost as 
quickly as It arose. 

Ne.vertheless, It was recogn ized as 
one of the s trongest outfits 1n the 
Big Ten, L osses of three games by 
0. totai ot tour points preVented a 
tie for the tille. Opponents were 
outscored 638 to 623. The Hawkeyes 
averaged 346 points orCenslvely to 
ra nk fourt h In the confe renco in thls 
department and finished in a tie for 

- .-
(See No. TEN, Page 5) 

RESOLVED 
to extend the Season's Greet. 

ings to you and IQ ",,~sl, you a 

happy and prosperpus ~t:w f e(~r. 

• • to thank yqu lor ~"'e busi,less 

you have given UI. 

•• to hope thqt w~ ,nay cQTt!inue 

to serve you du,.ing 19/16. 

,tre.t 
~.'P Supply & Se~ice Stores 

232 So. 1J~b~que St. 
\ IOWA CITf, IOrr A. 

, 

Rates from one addre '!j 10 0 d 

. .... ................ _ ............... _... ..... 2:".c.-
Two Person or more . ........... ..... _ ... _ ..... l dt 

Exccpt from Rock Island and Intcrurban 

Depots for which the charge ' _ ... _. 2lj( per ptr 

Checker and Y ('How 

Diamond CaJ) ar ily 

rOR 

YOU CaN'T DO 

BlftIB ....... 

..... ..... " 

DeLli e 

ab lin 

CHIEF MOTOR CO. 
F. I. Oavan.Ulh, ...... Dial tnt 

b 

Cab 

'1'1it RI .. 

\ ' 1 1'0. l~ 
t-If wart . , 
IItArhlllr , r 
IntOllIlIio',". r _ __ I 

, ." kill A II . , 

dark, t 

lion , rord. J:' 
.Almout! • r: 

r .. IOtI. It 

'I "hll 
'-t ort'b 'lulU'1 

(iI) llia h 
\ lilt on 

W(' Elljl 

porlullil 

~'ricnd lu E 

ur IJr l 

,,', 

E 
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Fists Fly as Vinton Takes 26 ~o 23 Victory From City High 
4 Little JIawk 
Men nalli~hc(l 
From G~Ull 

Hawk Cagers 
Eye· Contest 
With Illinois 

• rl,·1' 1II,·"ldnll even In s ix. nun· 

MiJl('r l('mll'l Juwn ,il '

l 
1 1111 10 ,"'IH' • I:Omr8, t he Unlvol'sl ly or 

TNI.,. ~ itlt 11 Poinls ; 10""'. 100I)l'II\'((1 UIUlketbn ll t a m II 

V· I I I t II II 1·lImIJl,·1!1l1f tll'l' I)UraI IO Il ~ fOl' th BII' 
III on ,c'nc a a '· ... 1 <11 11 r ag1llnst lho un b lIlolli 

I'IT\ W (lII (~3) 
AII.' 11 11 (', r 

1,0 .• , ·r .I· .. ·,'ff'. 
U ~ e:l ~ 

'II.H'[\. I • II II II 
I. Ulll\ t 

(lrllhll lll, t 

___ .... 11 I I 

/Iffi!('~, I -,- " 
IIIr \rlld, r __ ..... _ .. U 

Illller, /' _-_ ~ 
J'{)/lIpr, • 

___ ._ I 

!t11ltW1r d , " 

___ II 

K JUII~, ~ __ ~_ I 

It 41 U 
/I 41 U 
o 41 U 
!I !! II 
!! <1 
II , 4 
J J 

' 1~'I" I~ _. __ ... 1 11 ~U 

' ..... TO I!n) .. tl. I·· ... I· ... :l·.·. 
"I r ,,'~ rl, r :I :! :I '1 
Ilfoa"hlllr, r I II ~ '! 

' 111011111 0 11 . f I \I :J II 
, . klllllll. r ~ _.__ \I (I ., U 

JJfk, r = ! I 0 
IIf l'1 IOrll, I: _._ II n 1 
MlllO"'l . ~ __ \I '! 
l·rwIOll . I: _ • . 3 :: 

I'utal .. 
N:urr b tllIart 

Uly llillh 
' 111 011 

K J' 

1 r. 
_ 10 

II 1m" \1." 11 

IIl1nlll. (Iulnt~t In lho rleld holl. 
Hnturdll),. 

'rh JJ awkryc (letealo.1 )\fa r · 
111~·tl ... t MllwllUi,pt Mon(loy "-
,h/·II' Ihlrd win. whllc Illinois waH 
... hll/lllI\[( C lirol'll ia COl' It, I lxth 

11",1 hi vi l'lt·y. 
3 IInll 8 

lUlu vlctOI'1 s 

Ihrr I'll II p m .. 
1l,,1"""n th m, Cupl. John Bn rko 

'"111 lila ltOll nthal h v~ leored 97 
1'0111111. /H.atly half of Iowa' toln l 
or 2 ~. no. nth I Is I (\lnK wllh 52, 
1I1...t~ rrum 13 (I Id goal. and 26 fn 
Ih")\\ , II hll Barko hllJl 40 trom 19 

<>( ,~ J·6 (l('r gam(" un 
'" I .",1:;3 free throws. 

, vet ran 

,,·11l1 lim.' "r :4 .5, The 
rk In the 0 \\a 

Ihl t'tim. Th 
fine '\!Irk at 

• • • 
"""1'11: to· nOli \\. f: T' IIF., 

1'(1 ..... ... I fC T 1.' ,(,JTl.' 
r.Ol~' (II \\11' 10)1. . 

III, II 

('rown. 
• • • 

T 1111 K to; lOW ,\ 
" I III U '1'1'; , 
('0' .. 'ue T t l 

brlllll hUIII tllll 
II IHr IlIn, dllUnl)lrlll hll' 

WI' EJl ju 

,torlu.lily 

Thl Op. 

n .. 1m' 

l?rjl~ lIc1 Lo t: Ic' ... 1 to O U 

Our n e. t j .. 11(:' For n ippy ('W Y'ar 

All" To TlulII k Our 

/t'l'if''''/ A",I PfJlrml Fur 

Your ~ '(f'rorws(' Vu ritt Th IJ"" Yenr 

BROS. 
. too('bak .. r ' alf & ('ryi c 

114 S. Unn t. 

II All 4 City Schools Maintain 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Stic~ssfulA~kticSeason 

In 1935 Basketball, Football 

RESOLJ'ED-

bul Ih('y brough bOllIe three in. 
cli \' idull I crowns JIll l!Arl Kiel· 
h"m , nob lArson IUld Verne 
I)f'rrl'r 1I'0n in thell' respcl:tivtl 
II/vi lon , 

• • • 
Ten: 10\\',\ (l'1l lIWIt H,\~, 

IU;TfH~I{S mH H MIJI>NE· 
NYI'" ",'I'A'J'B (t/.\~I I ' I O ~. 
Wllh .1" "'LINIIII'1l lliu,k frt>1Il 

tit 'ir ;llIlIllc.uta "ll4te dlUmlllun>hll) 
t 10 {It la.t ~var, .\lI.111I 111gb (·x· 
,,'vted to Cln.1 lhv Liltle Hawks an 
p", y Illat·". III t"au, I I,,'y cuni"d 
bilck 14 31 10 24 Ii"utlng tu the 
c ;"llhl'l' .1ICl<', th"It' flr~l ut tIlu HCu.' 

BUn. The Victory dcClllltcly llstablltlh, 
l'll City high Ill! a Htutu "uye llOw~r. 

-1M'" 1 
W'Lt- ~tJI P M'I 
'liiMl. \/J1'1'I4 
VJ,R-.c"Lln;s FOR. 

NUMBER 
TEN 

(Continued Irom page 4) 

slal'ts. Charley Mau, the soulhpaw. 

\\'on th "ce victories In fo ur gamell, 

allli Lowell Gosser, sophomore specd· 

ball hurler, p itc hed a t hrce- hl t and 

a four- hit game. 

~Ixlh place wllh Minnesota In tho Weak Hi tlers 

filial standi ngs. Tho team's greatest wca ltnes~ was 

Darko 1'0"" coters at the plntc. 1I1al'ty Undel·wood. tho 

,ruhll Dllrko topped t he llu.wk~yo leading hiller, halted ulldcr .300. 

"Cor 1'8, his total giving him tourth Onc hundred and nlncteen runs 
In the loop's Individual SCOring pace· \\'rl'e s ored on 192 bits by tho 

Iowa opened strong by taking IJllwkeyes. 
Ohio Stale, Chicago, NorthwestI'm The annual tour was mauo Into 
and MlnneHota In q uick order, plac· 
Ing 1,,·1' at the to!) oC the standings. 
Hut u. fiv~'I)Olnt !os~ to In<l ianu In 
thc rtl'ldhouse shatlerf.'d this st reak. 

Snap tring 
The Huwkeyes snap ped the sIx· 

game string of de teats by caplurlng 
It 37 t,) ~5 vletory over Mic higan 
an,1 a 33 to 27 Irlumph over North. 
WI' ·trm In the lasL two games of 
the season. 

Mlehlga.l at the close uf lhe sea· 
son with consl!lemhle success. 

Great est Swim Seasoll 
Iowa swlmmcl's prollably enjoye!1 

th h' greatest season In h lstul'Y. 
Fourlh vlace In UIC Nlltional Col· 
leglale championships climaxed the 
cnm [lllign for Coach DavJ) Armbrus· 
tel' and his proteges. 

Lawson Li tie 
Win Sullivan 
1935 Trophy 

'fhr track und fIeld senson, per· 
rnlally sucessful, tound t he Old 

:om\\' \:oHK, j),·c. 31 (.\1')-"'01' Oold tram winning the state IndooL' 
hll Ilthle'~JI1l'nt In rUUt' . Ul' w<ll'ld 

The Old Gold mermen flnlsbed onc 
point out of second In the Big T n 
mcet at Chu.mpal!;n, Bill Busby con· 
cluden a glol'ious diving career with 
a victory on the high bOaI'd, out

(It am~tllul' goll for the x('cond 
8u·al~hl Y"al', \\". Lu.WSUIl Little, 
Jr .• 1,~18y WIlS allnuullc'd lhe win· 
nN' 01 iiII' JU.III(·b E. !5ul1l\'lUl 1111:111, 

orial tropby for I U35. 
Th~ tr"" hy Is u\\,111'11 I aunually 

Ity lh am .. ! 'ur nihil-tic unilln ur 
lh l 'nll\-d Htall::" 011 th· hasl. of Il 
natiol1"·ld,· I~lllol h)' JI. "trtbunal" 
1'0mPtlt- I of 6011 ~I)on ll'ader~, The 
huhl ·r III I' '·O!;lll~.,d as the oul!!tllnd
Ing .\01 I'll' n amat,·UI' athlel(, and 
lhe Indl\'1i11l81 who "Ii)· hiS I'''!'
ttlI'm nc ,\·xampl anti IlIllucnce ab 
an alII tcUt Ilnd aa n)(l.l1, has tlone 
must during tilu Il\~l year tu lid, 
"ance lhr ('a.U~e of HJlOrtHIl1a.nshlp." 

Horton Smith 
Win Pasadena 
Golf Tournev 

r 
l'ASAl)I;;N.\. \ '!lilt .. J)pc. 3t (AP) 

Il orlo,,, HlIJllh. rlll1klni< Rlllf tiro, 
(" ... Ional (rum ('''Irago , won Ull' an· 
nual I'IlAlull'nn $4,0110 " I)('n tuUI· lm· 
ttwnt 10(19)' with II ,'ul"l of 270 for 
7 huh'''. 

Til" lanky, 27·),(,lu··()I.1 x,Mls.ourl 
1"/1'01 hoY, ll<\(lln' hi third major 
tfllll'n 11\1'111 <Town fnl' lil l' ar to 
hi, '\fller'lIon, loUI'Nl the fi'llll 18 
hllle~ In 6D, tWII .trok,'. bl'ttcl' than 
I)nr, Mh'l' II 71 III th., IlIll1'nlng 
rllllnt! . 

lind lIutdour titles and dua l meets pOinting Fehs nfeld o[ Jlllch lga n, 
with Minnesota and MissourI. I n the who later defeat d him in the 
Rig 'rcn Indoor mect. t he Hawkeye. N.C."" \ , I n t he conCet'enCe m eet, 
plaCed fuurth. WehmeyC!' won second In the bn'asl 

lirilliant P errOl'lllers xU'ul<l' and Jacobsnwycl' gL'llb!Jed It 

S~vPI'ol brilliant tndlvldual pel'. secolld In Ibn 220 yard frcc s ty le, 
(Mmel's slood out. The 440 yard re- Uclain TiHe 
lay team ot Jimmy Owen. Wilson 'rhe lTawkeyes retained th I,' lIfld-
Hdggs. ,\ndy Dooley and Carl Nel· western A.A.U, tille with casc, Ju· 
~I>n CI'llcked tht' listed world'$ rccord <'obsmeyer counllng 15 of the 
With a ;~O.G mark and w\'nt uMN' Uawks' 68-polnt totlli. 
the 8 0 Y I'd relay record In the CIiOlllx of tho season camc' In tho 
Kansas l'e1ays. They nlso co.m~ dual meet wit h Michigan, na tiona l 
thl'oUgh wllh victories In the Dmke collegiate cham pions fo r lhe last 
I' Iny" Ilt Des Moines, 

Mark P anthCl', atul'dY javelin 
1111·o,,'cr. cHtablishel1 five new marks 
,Iul'lng lhe season, bl'eak lng t h ~ Big 
T(,n mark Ilt Ann At'llOl', Mieh" with 
It throw lit 219 f et 7 3-8 Inches. fIo 
<,uptur (l second In t he National 
A.A.tT. meet, 

New coril1~ Record 
FI'llncls Cl'ebmeycl', th e capla ln

~Icct, set Il new I owa track 8cor. 
Ing r ord or 144 1-4 J) In ts. break. 
lug h lR own mark or 82.2 points made 
In 1 934. .1 4I1I~, 

Thirteen victories In 25 games wne 
tM record m ndc by the JIawkey" 
hll~~ba1i nIne. Lcd by Cllnt. Gene 
11'01'(1, 1'lgbtha nc1er , Coa.ch Olto Yo· 
ge1'8 pitching corps WM one of thll 
Ntrongcst in the conference. 

fo'ora seldOm permitted more tha l\ 
rll' hlt~ per gamC. H e s truck out 
70 batMmen In 60 Innl ng~ of pitching. 
Ill s mntcs were equally effectiv e. 
Malo" Dlz" n~cce won his onl), two 

lhrce years. MOI'C than 2,6~ perso llS 
saw tW() American, three na tional 
IntercollegIa te a nd six tank marks 
sha tt red. 

T wo (]aYR later Jack Sieg, usi ng 
Coach Armbl' usler's newly·l nven ted 
fls h·tnll ba~k , did t.he 100 yar(l 
hrcast sll'oke In 1:02.2 or 2.8 secondS 
betler than lhe )'sted world's record. 

BUsby Sec>oml in N.C.A.A. 
J II the na tional champi onships 

Bushy took second In bot h the high 
a nd low board dlvitlg , Dick W ester 
[Icld ga ined second III the b ack 
st rokc and Jacobsmeyer s na tched 
fourth In the 440 and f irth In the 
220 yal'd f r~estYles . The 300 yllrd 
medley I'e lay team captured four th 
nnd tho 400 yard sprint relay team 
!(rllbbcd fi lth. 

Coach Mike U owaa rc1 pl'oduced 
th g reates t I owa WI' sUing t eam 
In Ib e labt 10 y~ar8 · }o' our vl ctorielt 
In fi ve dual meets, a second to ll. 
IInols 1n the Big Ten tournament , 
and u. creditable shOwing tho t he 
NaliOnal Colleglates was tho record 
established. 

IJIg Ten Mat Titles 

t' Enjoy Thi8 01'IJOrtunity To Extend To 

Y Ott The ea o n '8 Greetings For 

Bob Larson and E a rl K elt horn. 
co-caPtains. lind yerne Derrer. won 
first place crowns in the Big Ten 
meet In Chicago, G uOl'l1sey and 
O'LEoa!' ), placed second and t hi rd In 
t 1I ~lr respective classes, .' 

A.nd To Thank A.ll Our Patronl 

For Theil· Business 011935 

Braverman & Worton 

Ono of the most I)rolllin nt mat· 
men In the nallon , Ke!lhorn, WOII 17 
'Jr 19 bouts. H e won second In the 
N .. A.A. 165 pclU nd cll89 a nd sec· 
ond In lho Na tiona l A.A,U, 165 
I)Ound clnss. 

Iowa gymna.sls ga ined t ht'ee vic. 
t orios In confer nc meets, took sec· 
ontl In 0. triangular engagement with 
N~brIl8k(\. nnd 11 l1 nols , nnd placlld 
'thi rd In the We! l Crn conrel'ence 
meet at Chnmpalgn. 

Ontlltallclln. Gymnasts 
I ~ ugr nc Wettaleln pl'ovcd hlmsclt 

lha oulstn ndl ng gymnMt In tho con· 
tCl'cnec 9.8 he won th o In(l lvldUal 
titl e In tho conference champIon· 
ships. Olhet' outstanding perform
II I'R 1"\'1'1\ (," 'l·Cn I)lltl.". R~kwoo!1 n nct 
I loII RCI', 
O~Ol'gr NI~Rcn cllml\Xt'd a. I:lorl

o u~ 8ea.On by win ning f irst In t he 

HI gh school foot ba ll h it a new. 
high level in 1935 when <lVCI')' team 
In l he city s howed a. vu!tt Imllt'ove· 
ment ovel' Its 1934 . howlng. The 
Little H awks came t hl'ough with 
the best sea on since 1914 when' 
t hey won s ven straigh t, lOlling only 
onC, an 8 to 7 deciSion, to East hig h 
of Des Moines. Univers ity hig h 
Iwon lho J~lltIe Six conference cham
pionship withou t susla lnlng 0. de· 
feat 011 UQ, 

A 1)00 1' s tart b), St. pat's was sOon 
I orgotten wh ~ n tllc flg hUn g Ir!!;h 
came Ilome with thell' fi rs t win In 
thl'ee seMons when DelaJ\CY a nd 
~DumPhY eaoh banged over a touch . 
dowl! against Kalona. Al thoug h 
dropping their last lilt t o V{ellman, 

tu 7, the Shamrocks sllowed m uch 
Jmpro voment over the disastrous 
1034 aggregati on which was forced 
10 drol) fooliJaIl due 10 Injorles. 

With Coach Herb Cormack ta king 
ovel' tlle reins, City blgh clean d up 
'evcrythlng In sig ht except tlle tough 
11aot hig h outfit. I ndividUal honors 
we nt to "Ham" SnIder and Paul 

Nallonal Collegiate t umbli ng cham· 
piOnshlp. In New York. 

Other outstanding perrol'mel'S 
WC I' Co-Captains Rockwood a lld 
Housel', and Kring lc. 

Nye Leads Nctster'll 
' Vllh ]<' I'an k N),e's r ecord of five 

vlctol'iea in six matches leadin g th e 
way, the Iowa tennis team tied fOl' 
Cil'th in the conference meet a nd 
won (OUr of six dual meets fo r 0. 

very slIccessful seasun. Nye also 
rlrreolC(] lwo comllclltOl's In t.be con· 
fcrence challlpionshi ps 

KCn ti ne, J ohn Van der zec and 
Ca pt . J olin Fletcher an lllayed well. 

The l uwa golf team placell six th 
In t he l:ig Ten meet. The ha rd driv
Ing J im Gardnel', by winning fo ur 
oC flvl' ma tches, paccl1 fll o s(juad to 
COll I' victories In six oua! meets. 

Ross wh en Sn ider was named en lho 

a ll ·state rt l'st t a m at gUlll'cl and 
Hoss on th o thil'(l stl'llIg a t fullback. 

Coaoh Klsll Cl"~ Blu e.'J ame back 
wIth vengcall ce a [[er a m 'd locre 1034 
season to lick every t h hI!; In th II' 
conference by wide lI1arglns. AlI10ng 
)t heil' other aCCol11pll8 hmelll~, th Y 
defeal ed thoil' a rcb r ivals. St . Pa l 's. 
25 to 0 In the only Inlm .City foot · 
0011 g'a.me or the yeal·. 

Basketball t ca m 8 repres nUng 
Iowa ity didn't fare we ll In s til le 
t our namen ts early th is yeLl I', with 
'th e exception of at. Mary's. 

The Ha mblers went to th e ~L(I(O 

Catholic toul'na lllent a t D uhuquc aC
tCl' being ru nnet'-Ut> In lho cll ~ trl ct 

lournament at j)avc nllort, At Du· 
buque t he Marlans WCI'C ' II mlna ted 
by Co lu mbia I~ a. eloHe. 1 10 14, lilt. 

City h igh <1 [eate(1 Williamsburg 
a nd Belle Plalno to ga In t he [Inals 
of the sectional tournament Ilt Mar
~ngo, but lost out. 35 to 33. to Wasll · 
Ington high of edar Rap idS. 

University high IItored t he tou L'Il. 

\;Iment a t Marengo a.s undel'dogs bu t 
s urprIsed every ne by ta l,ln!,; Mal'
~ngo In to cam p by a 22 10 14 cou nt 
,to ga in th e semi· fina ls. 'l"h eh' tr i
umph was Shor t IIv (I . howe vel" fb I' 
'Washlngton o[ lhe Pa rlor City de· 
fcated t he Blu es 46 t o 23. 

St. Pa t 's met defeat at 
brose's h ands 40 to 21 lo eli mina te 
,the I r ish in tbe [irSt I·ound. 

J';vel'y cage tellm In town has 1\0 

~'ccord to lJr proud of to datI'. Cl ly 
high and St. ~J al'Y'1l hll vc drullprd 
l)u t on~ con tpst enCh to worthy 
uPlloncnlR while University high Is 
Undefeated in tWI> gam,'R !lnrl St. 
Pat's has won Ihreo a nd lost two, 

'Ity high rea chcd t h heights 
~lond3y n ight when Ihey defeated 
Austin hig h from 1I11nn sota, 3t to 
24. Austi n was slat~ champ In '34 
jIIn<1 aL~o defellted Ille I owa cham· 
pions, Mason (.:.i ty. last yeu r . 'l'h 
only blemish on tile 1,,1t II \l ll wk~' 

14:te,!4iIl 
Mi (I] I1\S) 

l 'HE "THIN MAN'S" WIFE'S 
CHASING AROUND WITH A 

-::-"G" MAN-

WITH 

Spencer Tracy 
plus 

Silly Symphony 
-in Color

" ('~ I I 0' 'I'ho WUlll 

Let Shirley Start You,. New Yeul' Right 

Her Latest! - Her Bestest! 

NOW 
lOc o 26c From 11 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

lOc - 4lc 5:30 P.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

First Show Promptly at 11 A.M. 

More loy.ble th.n 
eyer ••• Virsiriny 
rebel in p.nt.lett.,! S.., 
II .lE 

IN 

" lIE 
LIIILES 

RIIEL" 
with 

JOHN IOLES 
KAREN MORLEY 
JACK HOLT 
Guinn Willi.m • 

Bill Robin,oft • 
Willie "'t 'I Don't .Remem~er' 

Cartoon and News 

sla te Is th o loss to th e pCI'c nniull1 
good Davcnpurt c lu b. 

U ni versity hIgh nos detealcd ill 
rat's anti 'Vest Branch a nd o llpcaro 
to bo h eoded fol' lhe bcst 60nson .il1 
yca l·s. 

Sl. Mall'Y's bus only unc d"f~ 
chalked lIll against thom whilo t hcy 
havo dished It out fo ur times to their 
opponents . Starlin g {I'om a lmust. 
scratch, Coach 11'I'a ncl8 Suepl' I hall
built up a winnin g bllli c1 ull oU t ot 
scemlng ly not hln S'. 

St. Pal's d rOPPed t wo lilts in U 

,.ro w but camo back strong to dcfNll 
1st. AmbL'osc 26 to 15 a t Dav 11IIort. 
This feat has madc the 1l'ls ll one ot 
) he m ost teared ba ll (' Iubs In t hO 
Cal hollc loop. 

w"u~ TODAY!) 
THE CLOWN PRINCES 

OF INSANITY! 

with j 
DOROTHY n \j 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

TODAY 
THURS.- FRI. 

2 Great Pictures 

26 Afternoon or 
C Evening 

Illdudin. sWe SaleH 'l' ... x 

"The Thin Man" and the " Roben." gi,l, 
in a crime drama Ihal will thrill you whilo 
you revel in romance! 

r lclu,. 

No.2 Feature 
A thrilling drama of the race 
track. · See the great horse 
race with 

BILL BOYD 
in his ]a test 

'Raelnl Luok' 
Also Showing 

Pathe ~~~'1. - Shows All 
i -~~--~~~~---

A Funni' .. K'\'tooll 



PACEm 

OayMayGet 
NewTrialln 
District Court 

County Attorney Takes 
No Definite Action 
But Retrial Possible 

Loui Clay, Iowa City NeITo, 
h !lte I nlenC6 tor the murder 
~ Qforge Foc.om recently was re
" • I by the state .upreme court, 
~1l1 probably be brou,ht to trial 
qal" on the .ame charre, County 
Attorney Eo A, Baldwin Indicated 
7t rday. 

Thfo county .ttorney declined to 
INk) a detinlU .taUment on the 
matt r, hOwever, sayIng that he bad 
,",ot yet carefully Itudled the rUI
Jng ut the supreme court, but that 
.. hIIsty ,line Inelle.ted reversal 
,rounds could be met by the atate, 

15'~e Deellion 
In a 15-~ ... decllt.on riled Dec, 

17, lhe supreme court ruled that 
District Judee 0, A, B),lngton, who 
lIeard the cue, erred In hle InstruC
tlOns to the jury, Two of the aevel\ 
tI'Iembers or the Bupreme court dts
eemlnll' vote. on the opInIon handed 
,:Iown by the majority, 

Thtl m.Jorlty ot th court ruled 
that JudIe Byinllton erred In In
IItructin, the jury that Mabel DaVis, 
on whose statement Clay was In
dietl,d, w.. not an accompUce In 
tb crime, MIM Davis was once 
married to the defendant, and ac
~rdlng to her statement accom
ponied him to the scene of the crime 
"lfIIlnst her will, 

Latta- Tillis Story 
.A tier the annulment of the mar

:rIag ot Clay and MiM ])avis, an 
octo roon, the latter told the Btory 
lOr th all~ged murder to Waukegan, 
III" llOlIce, and later to 0. Johnson 
county grand jury, 

Fulsom'lI death, which ckcurreCl 
on Christmas eve or 1938, had been 
ngarded 8.ll due to heart dlseaBe. 

'Iay wall Indicted by the irand 
~ury Oct, ]0, 1994. and on Jan, 26, 
19S5, WIUI sentenced to Iif ImprlsOn
m nl. HIs apPeals had lI'0ne throulrh 
'tJl~ vorioull court. until th reversal 
bl' t he supreme body, 

A COpy or th hIgh court'a ruling 
twill rl'Celvcd by County Attorney 
Daldwln ree nUy, and tlnal a clslon 
IIIl to whelher or not a new trIal will 

held dependll on th outcome oC 
.. eonr r noo btitw n the county at
tOI ney, former County Attorney l~, 

.8, I lien , and AsslAtAnt Attornpy 
Gtnrral walt r Maley. 

I 
! 

NUMBER 
TWO 

(Con tlnued from pQ&e 1) 

I 
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While Tawil. ity hilS I!IlUed com' 
pn"lI.lIvl'ly calm economic seas dur, 
ing 1035, the pOlitical pond hllR been 
In a turmoil. Th cIty electIon laHt 
Kprlng pl'oouced several upoots and 
practiclllly ellmlnaled both major 
porties aM (ar as city ofnces were 
eon~erned, 

IIl'acil'd by Mayor Thomas E, 
l\Iortin, rellubllcan, pledged to 
municIpal ownerahip ot II. light 
plallt, the municipal ownership 
1c.llllllC elected Its nlire five mllll 
tkket and a democrat and repub, 
IIcnn pledged 10 their caURe In addl· 
tlon. 

Wins Over Do71e 
Mayor Martin won from Clem 

Boyle, democrat, by a. maJortty or 
00 votes, Dr, W, F, Boller and 
Jncob Van der Zee defeated Emma. 
IInrvat and Stewart WlilOn, roo 
publicans, tor the two aldermen·lll· 
larg positions, Mayor Harry D, 
lIr(>enc did not Beek reelection, 

Becaulle at the tempe8~ t Ilpqt , 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA, CITY 

II II 
by Dil!trlct Judgo Huroltl D, Evans tho lowa 'Ity LI/tht and Power IlOHUI Lbut tho compllny would cut the company flied thu prrsenl "\lIt which 1\'\IlIcl'tl til numl"." IIr d HII 

NY A. Head and the elty appealed the decillion company has slopped all negotla. Its light raIl'S 25 pcr cent providing In redor!!.1 COUt't In D~s MulllC8 quoa· B p 1'I11Jta trom U8 to '3 Itnd T.lljNI 
to the supreme court. tions for a plant unlll Feb,'uary, the threat of munIcipal ownership lionlng the rIght oC Lhe clLy to block the tee (rom $100 to JUG vlrtu811~ 

I,=============, the change trom manutlWLurt'tl lI'aK 
~ Municipal Li,lht Lust month the light company se· waH withdrawn 01 t the same tate, to natural gUS, sounded the death kn II rUI' ]0 rund 

Dean PauJ . Packer of the 
college of education is erving 
as tate director of the nutional 
youth administration, His ll,· 

sistant is Harry John on of tile 
college of education, 

Btlr up re, ultlng from th pxpul.lon 

of 23 members of the Phi BNa DI'It 

tmternlty tor Immorality and 0. 

dril'C against slot machlneH h)' law 

nforc~ment of/tcer. at the tim(' thc 

council took orrtc~. Itl< fh'At 

months pl'oved to be h('rtit', 

font rovers)' Arises 

A ('ontrover~y tlcvelopt'(] between 

city (lnd county offlclflls, I1.nd lh ~ 

npwly el ctt'(] mayor ond 1h 11<'," 

chlp( ,,' police, hllrl~!I Palnp, wert' 

call I'll b(>tore the grantl jury to 
t('Htify III I'N:al'(j 10 vice ondltluns, 

A nothe,' legal pntu nglt'm 'nt met 
by the MOL rounrll WUH the nt· 
tem lIt of former Chlpt of Police 
Willium Bender to he rcuP]lolntrtl, 
Basing htH cnus on I he soldIer's 
prefer~nce law, H ndrr appenlrd to 
(lIBIl'ict court. His claim wn~ upheld 

Plant War Bellim cured a t l'mporory Injunction in tho In lIll' field oC natural gas the houHP8 In and 1U"0und Towa {,lLy , 

supreme courl ot the Distrlct of conll'oversy Is cxpecLed to come to Work on Sewalle CIUHH 8 permIts nr now I'CIIlrlrtl'd 

1::1 cted on a plattorll} pledgf'(1 to Columbia ,'esll'alnllJg P'\'A ft'om a hc'ad sometime next month, The Plant Nears End to tho huslneHH and 11l/lu_,I'I,,1 III. 
h,ing a munIcipal light plant to g,·anUng any mOre funds to Iowa. tormer city council ordered na.tural tl'l ct~ of lclwa CIty, 
Iowa Clly under tC,'mM of the elr~. ('It)', [n Dcs MolncH the tollowing gaR to be served to consumers in The Hewage plant proj t, built on 
tlon of April 17, 1934, and the Slm· wee lc the company sccul'ed a second the fail or 1934, a PW,\ loan and grant, and nearing 
mer revenue, bond law, the councIL injunction on the grounds that til Seek Injunction 
Immediately sought reInstatement election of Atlrll 17, 1934 did not Iowa. City coal dealers, through compl tio" was inhel'lted by th 
of its appilcation to PWA tor a $17,. gIve the cou ncil authority to spend (]eo"g E, Johnston, fUcrl Bull ask. present council from Itll p"cd cs· 
000 loan and grant, mane)' (aI' a light plant, The orIS'. Ing (0" an injunellon restraining the SO "8, Collection of 1'('lltal8 hllll 11.1· 

This application was later Inal lonn anfi g ,'tlllt r"0111 PWA for u ('Ity f"(Jll1 81'8.Iltlng the cOlnl,any an reudy .turtcd, Just before l'elil'inl!' 
changetl and only a 45 per cent light Illunt was r"tUl'ned \)y til(' injullctlon to excavall' the IIu'cetR fl 'om orricc, the fanner council pu,'· 
grant was requested, Last Bummer former cit)' council, (Ot' natural glls lin es, The coal chllsr(! the nate property, 33 ac,'e. 
PWA approved the $413,000 grant Turns Down 1'1'01>0881 dealerH 8ult wos denied In tUstrlct (01' $18,000, and became Involved in 
or the $917,000 cost or the plant, The ountll last summer turned <'tIUI' t Ilnd apllealcd by the cIty to a. controversy wIth the IOwa City 
Twenty,eight thousand dollars ot ' down U PI'OIl"",,1 uf the light ~Q.m· the supreme court, Taxpayc,'s oS8oct.ation. 
that amount has already been re, pany to 8' 11 Its IJI'O!)Cl'ty to Iowa After the new council took oUlce Beer La.ws Enlorced 
caived, St.d" on equIpment were I'e. CIt)' r.o" $I, ltfi ,OOO, .A second pro· It refused to grant the permit and The Pllll8age of a bel'r ordlnanc 
ccived Dec, 17, 

SeekIng recourse to tederal courts, 

WISE RESOLUTION! 

There's onc coal BOld In this 
town you JUllt Il8n't bea.t. 
It's Wililami Power-Full. 
There are 28,000 B.T,V.'" In 
cvery ton. 
Absolutely no clinker.. And 
r~wer ashes and soot. 
Also-It gIves you more heat 
per $1.00 than any other coal on 
this mlU'ket. 

SOLD EXCLVSIVEI.X BY 

BOONE COAL CO. 
18 E, Benton Sl Dial S464 

Chll,'IrK D('tnr,'y IIn(1 Jold Hhay 
botl, fIIrd suit galnMt til \(y, 
Demer), wlthOrew III p tltlon IIn(1 
Shay's, which flU pstlollH th J'I hI 
or thp city to ~xtflld IU bt ... r tinll. 
IInI1C~ to nrwly unnrKrfl (,"'I'It"ry I. 
"till nil rll~, Hl1ny I .. nnw o(", rlltllll 
untlp,' n t"'ll1lty (W 1'1 II It , Th,' h~"I' 

IICt'IIHA wu~ hltlt' II 1111 (h .. (.III"nln 
COlnlt1l~HI .. n" IllHn of til.It'II'II"K lit., 
Iowa 'lty , 

..ave Sir I 
The council h .1100 

McNamara's 
Remodeling Sale Closes 

Saturday Night 

1.IlIhwlt)' t'/JIlIIi,1 illll /lion"),, and II 
Ill'tll.rl.lliu,," I,), Ih. dty, Til. fliU, 

haM f.I"i"i.' tt-ft Il numh,' " of up 
Iltl.toMIc>tt f 

6-R{{TIA/6J 

We arc offt'ring ome extra spe

cial value, for the last three daye. 

Ac cpt our 
good Wi he 

w Y 'ur. · 

\'ery 
fur I 

It wiJ] pay you to visit our floor 

covering department if you are 

planning on any new floor covering 

next pring. Goods held for later 

rlelivery if you wi h. 

$5.00 for your old mattress on a 

Burton Dixiee Innerspring Mattress. 

Trade in your used furniture 8S 

part })ayment on the new. 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
Aero s' From Post Office 

, , 1 

May the 
~ NEW YEAR bring , you 
~ NEW JOYS and 
- HAPPINESS throughout ' 

J. R. Baschnagel , 
& Sou 

Realtors 
Rpal Eshttr, Loans, Gener~1 JIISllJ'anl'e 

Suite 217 ,Jo11l18011 ( 'Olll1ty Bk, Rldg, l'ftone !17'l ' 
r .' I 

, , ' Best Wishes ' 
for a HAppy 
NEW. YEAR , 

and the ' . ' 
PROSPERITY 

wh~se ~~rner we 
just turned. 

"No foolin,' mister! It's time lor a new 
year of happiness (l1ld prosperity. Bet· 
ter hold tight . •. 'cause tce're 011 our 

B1a k Ion . 'hn llpe 

123 . DuhuqtH' t. 

I in) 5825 
way I" 

Wishing you a 
holiday sea so n 
croWlled wit h 

j 0 II it y, merri

ment, and all 
good things. 

Burke N. Car on 
005,608 Johnson Co, Bk. Bldg, 

Agent Prnvident Mutual Ins, Co, 

" ' 1936 
GOOd MOrning and a Happy 

New Year to All this I'omlng 1936 

CO·ED BEAUTY SALON 
Phone 5%62 126~ E, W. h, 

• 

We \4'1.11 III Chank 

our 11)1\11)' Irl ntl 

al1d put",n 

the bn.,in 

tendrtl til 

.he PI I and 

pl' RJ1d I'ro pf'r. 

uu~ New " far, 

Brenneman 

Here' A 
Toast 

". fll til t ,m" .. 
1!1I So. nllllon 

To a Happy New 
Year 

May Thl Year 
Be Your Ver 

Best 

Univer ity Book 
tore 

Iowa Land Co. 
Real Estate Ilrokel'8 FOR 1936 

Let's All' Pull Together 

l\1n.y we ConUnue to I!erv6 Vou ThiN 
Next New Vear 

Wieneke'8 Cigar Store 
%]8 Wash, 

Dey Bid,. 

This Organization regards 

your good will as its greatest 

Asset 

First Capital National Bank 
Lee H .... e, President F. D. Williams, Vice-Pres.-Cashier 

Arth.· .... oJ. Cox 
T"OJ W . ' . Mercer 

.', Nagle 
l.-Haale 

Thos. Farrell, Ass" Cashier 

-DIRECTORS
C. A. Phillips 
H. L. Rietz 
A. B. Sidwell 

I 
I 

Merritt ~ Speidel 
R. H. Volland 
F. D. Willtaas 
Andrew H. Woods 

\ ' 

... 
Phone 3411 

:ell! 80, Llnl1 fo;t. 

/ 
May this be a 

Vule SeuSOIl Ilf 
- glowilllf I'hC\!r a'l(l 

good lUll. 

" \ WELLER 

MOTOR 

SERVICE 
Kendall 011 

Exille Ilnttcrlt'~ 

Our Hat Comes 
Oft to You 

We should like to 
Serve you in 1936 

Cross' 8 Beauty 
Shoppe 

U~ 8, Duhuque 81. 
DIal 6944 

When The ('lIwk 

Strikes U 

We Hhould like to 
Be The Flrllt To 
Wish You 'I 1I'lppy 

New fear 

Unruth 
Tire & Battery 

Service 
217 E. ('ullege 

.. , R, lJaIIc'hnuftl R ... , Duchnwl 

J. R. BASCHNAGEL & SON 
REALTORS 

Renl Estate, I .. oans, General Inlml'Ulfl! 

Phone !m 

'I'11Il! I ()nI)' t h ne· 
IIlnnln, Of lite ... .,. 

pln_ We WI It lou 

In Thill ol1lln, r e r 

PoWer's 
Or~'" -"'", 

J 110, J)qbuqutl 

We See only The 

Beat in Store 

For Your 1936 

New Year 

J. K. Duncan 

IllAunnee 

Mabie 
As Yet 
Stru 

University 
Be Onc 
Any Part 

The n w 
:.od qUIPpln., 

I;:l~!r B;::~d~! 
;.Incat In any 
The Atage, U 

' eiOlled wit h a 
developed in 

Cb&nllng lb. 
II d by wllIOn 
lng turntable 18 
11'111 be moun t d 
proper 10 that 
be .rran ed i 
~heatet'. alJdltorlu 
)lI'l'IOnl. 

OPl'n Nfl'" 
Anoth r new 

~rtA bulldlni, 
_Ill kInd, Will 

lnalructlon iJ t 

Ellhl n m~ 
~o th Btale lII. 
1o". a.t the O!>tt 
abe boel'll or cur 

Thtlll8 elecltd to 
• oa.Vkl W, lIal"n 

Mr., Elm f 1101111 
~on: Frank J, It· 
nI_1'II Lund), uf' 
land r Mortlt of 
Howard C, ItJu!cI 
O~n E . Vaner 
Ifr , L, W , Wher 

..... lew, I 
BERLIN (J'WIt 

AII~nc ) -A n IItl 
,eatemay barr d 
In, mu.\ , on lhfl 
a" not m.m ....... 
rhAm""r, 1 t I,rp\" 
ttruetlon. by J W 
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Theater Will Rank S. U. I. Among Finest Physical Plants: 
Mabie Plans to Present Play, 

• 

As Yet Unannounced~ in New 
Structure on May 12, 13., 14, 16 
University Th aler Will 

Be On of B t In 
Any Part 01 

When lhn n~w $100,000 unlv rftlty 

U. H ighlH 
Opell8 

For 

.,.,. 1ft frtm 111_ 
BICRL)N (J~wl h T.I 'I I) h 

Aleney) - An oft!r,I .. 1 ortltr Iu ued. 
,elltel'lla barred Jpwe from t r h
In, mus , on the "rnunds tM th('Y 
art! not m~mMI'II ot tht' rrll'h mu~I ' 

rhllm,",r, II jll'rvrnt 1 jll l\I'It' In· 
"ructiOn, by Jew., 

Wl'ltlawn to IIl'ovl<l,· morr r lass. 
room .1)Ur~. turl hrr w,,"k On th 
old I UWII (11'1(\ whrn' It IH 1)la nn tl t o 
mt1l nt aln n pOl'k, 111111 m,,"e l[\nd
.('aplnl' olullg th r lown l'i \ ~r. 

l'rOl'ide Funtl 
P WA gtllnts and (\onlltlonA hl\V~ 

~u 1\ 10 ,.& ntrnt Ilrovlried thp runda 
tor rllrr)'lng out P,'oJpcts. ,,'Igures 
r vell l th l1t for thl' fin e arls build
Ing, hl'ldgl', ond t hent!'r building, 
$92, hns bI'Cn glve ll In PWA 
Irani.; Law om mon., dormitory 
Imll,'ovemr nta 01,,1 Iowa Unio n Im
pro\' 01l' nts, S57,OOO III PW A gl'll ll ts; 
p ychoPl~thl ho~pltl1'l oddlt l lJ n~, $8,
o 0 In PW.\ gn1llt.; 01111 I1t'W l'Oo( 
on fl 1,lhoulI!' ano! rnlarjcrment of 
obeervlltlonll.l 8chfJo I, $22,000 lit PWA 

I( trel, e 100,000 
DurluA' the lut two ytal'" In con

tnf'Cllon \\ Itll th(, rivn In1l1ruV('mcnl. 
which 11l('llllip Imllrllng 1\ "(rme t·c
lalnln \\ II. stralghteulng the Chilli· 
11(>1 <lr th rl\l'r Ull,l till' bulhll lll< of 
hrra~"1 lUnA' till' 1'1\'1'1' !Junk, 011-
Ilfoxlmlllriy 1100.000 hilI b,'('u t·~

C Iv l1 rr"lll th rcdprul g4)\,pl'llm~nt 

mateI'I I and r~lI~t 

John On c(OUntr r .. 

.Jo~ur t h" lIne IIrtA ami thr t h~al r 
bul\dln\:1 Ih rlllluwlnlC funds ha"a 
lI .... n "on"ll'(l lIur\t\g the I HI two 
). afl: ,fnPl1 cO'·I"'fatlrlll. $113,-
0(10 ; Hockpf 1i~r round"tlu", IjO,OOO; 
anonYIll"" .. it I, ,15,OOIl; IIcCUmu
] ted Int .. re t on th Rann'y l'ndow-
1m nl funrl fOr the echool of tlnl' 
an .. , 1;;0,000: Itnol mall girts from 
.Iumnt an,1 frl ,nd (ul' the th' tel', 
U,OOO, 

• 'E ER TRIPS TO THE 
B EME T MAKE 

CARBON 
ING 

An le1 al Fuel 
for 

Eld rl r ople 

Ll> E CL IVELY BY 

DA E COAL CO. 
D;"l· 414.' 

1'1'0,(. 11.111" C. II l1r hhal'grr, W n

B, Tra· 

, 

AROUND THE CITY IN 1935 
.\1 lit ,· . U,I "I'lIH!. Old ( 'Ilpltol, looking Il little different Iltlln In Ihe 

11/1;,1 \11th uJi of th ~ old Irers I'CUlOl'pd from In ft 'ont of ii, but other
wi. unrhangl'd. 1I11Pcr left is the new fine arts building 011 the west 
8ide of Ihe rl",,1' as it shltlds today with the new wings noarly ('(IIIl-

1}lp~d and Ih~ grounds lallds()lIpetl, Upper right is a view of Lake 
Mucbrille Stule I)ark north uf Iowa. L~ty. Once Just a. creek Wllflder\ng 
through farm III lids, this tcrrltory has become one of tlte leading 
I)h.ygrotllllls or rll.Slern '"wlI. Lower lert Is the new !lewtlge disposal 
1)1"lIt of JOWII CII.!'. Lower right 18 the UIlW ulliversity th,,"ter which 
18 rapidly nraring I'umplelloll. It 8t~nds on the west side of the river 
a s hor! dlshlllce frulI! th tlllw flUe arts buildlnc. 

Iowa Woman's Club' Mrs. C. W. Laller To 
To Meet Tomorrow Entertain Tomorrow 

'rl", lowu Woman'" du ll wi ll m~et 

In thO' Ill n ' "oom of R ' I c h'~ care to, 
murrow aetcrno!)n at 2:30. n oll call 

will be answerl'c1 h)' numlng the 
oUlHtlln(\lng v('n tH or luau. 

During th(· nrternoon .""cw Y~a." ' K 

rl'"" lu\lolls wil l b Illude, WIUI prl_eK 
nwru'd('d Cor tho funnll'~ t and the 

llIust Kl' '''Ull~ t' .01Il lI01111. 'rhe hOll
t('~~ comm ittee ,' III In clude ilT. 

:'11111 , r1 Wltzk ... " hall'ma n, M .. s. G, 
lA 8""8 antI Mr., W. II. SlnllJson. 

For You All 

Mrs. " W, Lafle", 6]7 Oak lund 
(lVenUe, will ntertaln th e P ea .... e 
dlvlslun of the MIRslonury Roclcty 
of th o l'h..tKtlan chu .. ch tumorrow 
a ftcmnon at 2::80. M .... l\lfu'y N('!1S 
nnd M,'ij. l,'red PaUl will be Bsslst, 
a nt hostesses. _ 

George Follett 1JIe.. 
STORM LAKEl (AP)-Oeorgc 1.'01-

lett: 70, or Alta died or a hcart a t 
,.lck while lending a horse from the 
field on his daughter's farm Here 
yesteJ'day . 

BUICK ..,j LaSALLE - CHEVROLET 

NALL CHEVROLET co. INC. 

I 

Facultv Members of S.U.I. Get 
• 

Many Honors Throughout U.S. 
Many University of IOwa (acuIty 

members were honored by elec tion to 
office In state a nd national orga nlza
'tlons and appointment to Va..tou8 
pOSitions dUring 1985. 

Included In this g"oUp are Dean 
Paul C. Packer and Harry Johnson, 
both of the college of education, 
whl7 are serving as state Ilnd assls· 
tant state administrator, respective. 
\)" of the national youth administra
tion. 

Serves as Presld6l\t 
Prof. Louis Pelzer or the hlstOt'Y 

department Is president or the Mis
Sissippi Valley Historical associa
tion. Only onc other taculty mem
ber , Prof. Benjamin F. Shambaugh, 
'head at the political science depart
ment, has headed the Ilssoclatlon. 
One ot the new committeemen at 
large of the National Association of 
Educa tional Broadcasters Is Carl 
Menzer, director-announcer ot "YSUI. 

Todny Prof. Edward Bartow, head 
ot the chemistry department, will 
assum e his new duti es as preslden t 
ot the Amel'lcan Chcmlcnl society. 
This organization has 19,000 mem
bers. Tho Univers ity of l own Chem_ 
istr y hend will hold this office tor 
one year, 

Hcatls Celebration 
Prof. Roy C. 1"llekingcr, head of 

the classical languages department, 
was general chairman of the Inter
national celebration co mmemorating 
the two thousandth bh·thday of the 
Roman poe t. Hot·ace. A t least a 
dozen foreign cauntd rs and the 
United States took pu,t In this 
.event, which was culminated with 
/Several events on the day of HoI'· 
ace's birth, Dec. 8. 

A signal honor far artists, mem
bership in the National Academy of 

RINGING IN A 
HAPPy 

NEW YEAR 
FOR 

EVERYONE 

Design, was bcstowed on Prof, Orant 
'i\100(\ of the graphic and plastic arta 
depnrtment. - ( 

Oaln Prominence 
Two faculty memberll, Prpf. Ed

ward C. 'Mable, head of the tipeech 
and dramatic arts department, and 
P'"Qf. Chat"\es B. Righter of the Inu, 
sic department g a In e d national 
prominence by being named dra.ma
lIcs and musIc dlrectore, respective
ly, of the prairie region In tbe WPA 
pr(lJect for rellet of artiets. 

Dean Cheeter A. PhUIlp. of the 
co1\e&e or cOmmerce WIllI apPoI~ted 
to membership on a etate tl.dvlsory 
board of the greater Iowa commls~ 

h " slon, w Ich has its purpose th . 
perfection of the rccently creat 
statewide coordinating agenoy. An 
nther state position wall given t ' 
PrOf. Joscph H. Bodine, head at tb 
zoology department, who Wa.tl nam 
secretary of the state's new balll 
Bclence board, 

Receive APPointment 
Dr. Arthur Stelndler, bead 

orthopedic surgery department, Vi 
apPointed to ~erve on the advleot 
committee at I the Georgia War 
/SprIngs toundatlon. The hoepl • 
ilbrarlan, Mrs. Zoe WriJrht, wll. 
chosen chalt'man of the mldwellt dill 
trlct of the American HOsPital as 
,oclatlon, 

Prot, Harry O. Plum of the bls 
'lory department was elected pres. 
dent of the Iowa. Hletorlcal 8811Ocla.i 
tlon. A four year appolnttnent ~ 
an editor of American LIteratUre 
monthly publication by the DUlt ' 
Unlverelty Prese lUIsoclaUon wit' 
the cooperation of the Modern IAn
guage association, was given to prot: 
Norman Foerster. director of th, 
school ot letters. f 

Water Service 
To Moder~i~ 

During 1936 Improvemen.tl of mar.: 
tM.n $15,000 will be made bY ' t~. 
Iowa Water Service coin\l~lIy, pro~. 

George J . Keller. manaJer, an
nounced yestcrday, 

Provis iOn tor the InetallatlQn ot 
a gasoline driven pump with II. c •• 
paclty 01 3,500 ,000 gallons per dal' 
is Included 10 Ihe compa,oy's -plalll. 
n'he capacity ot the old pump W&ll 
1,500,000 galloos dally. The n.~ 
equipment will Insure again at, 1101· 
Jllbje breakdown at the preseot 
pumping station, 

Permanent etructures hlUmon~
Ing In architecture with the Ubl· 
verslty or Iowa's fine art~ cenler 
and the University high echoQI will 
be erected. 

Improvements during It35, . a~. 
cording to Professor Keller, loclu48 
the extenelon at the water main. to 
the new sewage dlepOtial ' plant .rid: 
a union with the two ma.ln arteries 
at Benton atreet. This will beUer 
the service to the south of the city, 
·he said. -

Changes In the distribUtion 8yl!. 
tern at Ralston creek and a til,h! 
river crossing to the lower west .lde 
providing a main. extension at MadI· 
son street were also carried out duro 
Ing last year. . I 

German Department -
Grants Fi1'8t Ph.D. 

The first Ph.D. degree In the Cler. 
man department .of the University 
or Iowa waa granted during the I~ 
year. 

Irving R. JohMon of Portsmouth. 
N. H., was the recipient. His tbeel' 
was concerned with ' tile Amana dl. 
hlect. 

Find ., R, oIohnlIOIl Dead 
ALBBRT LEA, Minn. (AP)J

John R. Jobnson, elderly bachelor 
who resided In an old shlick on hl8 , 
fat'm a milo north at Emmons 11\ 
Ft'eeborn county, was toun~ 4';'~ 
yesterday by trlends who Investl. 
gated when they failed to see him, 
about the place, 

.-

Charles A. Beckm~u 
:r J(q 
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!laW ~reat Irides In thlll direction 
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public en my No. I afttr another, 
but Ihat Is not surtleten!. We must 
gl't at tbe roots of crime. NIpping 
the pOtential DlILlngers lo the bud 
18 tb only solution. This country 
mu t be made safe for rich and poor 

like. The departure at the Llnd
bergh8 for Britain Is to our ever

"""~-.-r-od-"-_-O-Q-d-"-I .. --m-a-Il-m-a-'-t.-r la.llng shame. 
at lb. ~ om .. al Iowa C"Y, 10.' Confidence must be the keynote 
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I 11. until II hlUl ~D(idence In the go\,-
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INppy 
!few Tear 

AS TIlE SOUND of chlm~s die 
~wllY Anci J930 III ortielaly n.t hona, 
)w po usc to look back nl til road 

"'" hIlve jU8t traveled bero~e plung
In~ head Into a new year. 

Eeollomlclllly sPeakln!;, til "llIrlt 
of OPtlm~ m hll8 been gl'owlnK 8t aU
ll,. . tron CI' du.lng thl' last r 'w. 
/JI()I\tJll. ~8plle continued nutl)DUr
In of (,dernl money Into every 
tOWn, vlJl II, nnd h mll't In tho 
United Stut., ther4! Is Il reeling 
I hat tlmp ai'c better, belt r t hili I 
they have been at any period 81nco 
1929. WlIll lh rrller Jowl has not 
llfKhtel1{'d lo any great ext~nt, Jobs 
hay b~pn morc pll'ntlful. Orndu
IHI'1I of ID35 have not Cound the 
world to be '1u1t8 l!O cruelly cold, 
a wlilln' to dlsrt'gard I hem. Sure

ly 1980 will 8 0 us all fIlrth .. along 
ths rond to national happlne8. which 
can orne only through at least IJ, 

to Ir deirell of conomle securlly. 
Iowa lty and John80n county, 

deaPlt4! community strite and wllr
Itar III political tield~, have farOO 
~xceedlnr w II. Th FERA, PWA, 
CC , A A, FHA, RI" , WPA, und 
old penlllo havo nil brought 
;non y to tile university, 10 th city, 

nd to til county. Brl ks and mor
till' for hulldlng. and Ahovels rill' 
~ w roads mean rood nnd clothln!: 
fol' III wive, and son8 ond do.lJgh
t r or those p rSOM wl101lC econo
mic •• urily d p('ndB upon cxpan
"1011 alld building. The old have Becn 
the Institution of p nsloM; small It 
18 true, but nevcrth I h IDfuJ. Tho 
!Ie dy and destltule hllve been t kcn 

are at anll we m uat not fol'g' t t bll t 
.. great Ih ro at lhls load w bOllle 
o lIy through the commUnity 
ell I, th Red rOSll, tit Amet'kan 
~1I10n. 01' at t glvlnll to chuL'ltY 
r ni' ted Improved econ nllc on(ll
II nH. Farmers roun(] It r/ljJlcl' to 
~t tbx pllym~nt., buy mllchlnN'y, 
and meet morlgages. Howev r, It 
III a hopeti)1 sign when we not thllt 
jIII-ercllants u reo that bU81n 89 has 
biter! better In 1985 than In 1934, 
but tha.t AAA pa,'m nts for John
IIdn county h v been 1~S8 this lUll! 
\year lhon th' year betore. The end 
Of til NR prOdu ed no noliceuble 
It-freets h re In view of the fact 
that It meant Jitll even when It 
"" ' sUPJ)08cd to be enfClrCc\l by 
non oth" than Hugh JohnSOn. 

If tile conomlc tr nd conllnues 
DPward, Ither d splle tb n w d al 
or becnul/tl of tl1& new droJ, we can 
look tor Ii bright '36. 

TU.llln. 10 the International scene, 
.. ., thld the future not so rosy. Even 
whlla we were plUl8lng from laB5 to 
lUG, m n were tlghUng men under 
ibe burnlog 8uns of EthloPIIl. Na
tional lead I'll and statesmen In EUr
()JIe and In Asia. are worried. Am 1'1-
_ are uneasy ubout a. gcn~I'al 

European cOnriagraUon growing out 
Ql the utl mpt of Britain and other 

lnaUons to torce, by arms If neCC8-
.ry, the wlthdra.wal of M uSfllln1 
from A frlca. The constant IncreUll 
df ou r own armed forcea I. an 4ndl
_10ft tho t world peac '18 not WI 
l\4'l()ute a.tI It should be. 

1'e8, we will Inherit many unsolv
ed problems frem 1935 that we will 
'IlllemPI to do something about In 
U36, but may not get tllr. 

There Is sti ll an warming spread 
ot dictatorships, of "Isms," ot "OCrl/.
cles." of panaceas, Ilnd of murd rs, 
t/ldnaplngs, and lawlel!Sn ss of all 
IJIlnda. Last year saw outright dls
H.ard tor th rights and Ilbcrlies 
M buman beings strong r than ut 
any Ume since the beginn ing of the 
t\entury. In Germany, Italy, Aus
tria, Mexico, RU8llla., and even In our 
United states mere men have eet 
t"emsel yes on pedestals for the 
IlllUl8eIJ to worship and to direct the 
~atlnleft of even the most Insigni
ficant. Suppre8Slon has taken Ita 
toll . Th shootings ot Huey Long 
and Dollfu88 were outstanding x
IIImplea of what may happen when 
thos thaI have been ground undcr 
tbe heel. of dictators rise up In 
"peratlon. 

Nineteen hundred and thirty-six 
.. an election year In the United 
IBtaletl. We shall s much sll ng
III" or mud, mucb shouting. But 
"'~IMI thln~1J are natural In a heallhy 
democracy and as long as they exist 
w~ need bave no (ear of dlctator
ahlp., of fascism , communism, or 
any of the olher " 18ms." 

....TbiB year mlUfl brlnll' renewed 
etfort In the AmerlCIIII fll'ht .. a1nal 
.. wlea8ne.... Kldnaplnga must stoP. 
Rackat .. rln. mll&t stoP. Last year 

d nc of labor. That can ani)' come 
through th peacefUl cooperation of 
'th se two grou)l8 In working toward 
a common goal. Fair profits for On~ 

nd tulr wages for the olher. It 
cailitalism I. to slWld, \\,e must not 
rep at those strikes Ilnd plhel' forms 
of Iabur strife that so haracterll:e<1 
IDS;;. 

The coming year mUst b one of 
bull<1lng. A m rica hllB emerged 
from the deepest rut of the economic 
chnos. The y ar will not be wlth
OUI mistakes and Its bltler xp~r l

('nCr8, but In spite of lhal II mURt 
follow on upward puth. The hope 
of I' nation echoes In a pl,rnRe: 

" HAPPY NEW YEARI" 

Crayne's 
Grand Finale 

WHEN PTCK Cro)'ne romps onto 

\.hl\ field at Kemr .tadlum, San 
Franclsro, to aid the eastern cause 
,In th nnnual Ea8t-West ch'~rl ty 

gume tOday, It will mark his last bit 
ot fOOL ball activity lIB n player. 

The Ilawkeye star has announced 
In the fnce or Revernl altractlve or
r~rA Ulat he III not Interested In JOin
Ing the ranks of the protcsslOJlOI 
football players. He In lends, rother, 
in follow II busln('~s carel'r. 

His decl.qlon Is profe ... qlonal foot
hall's 10RII but llllslne!!..' gulns. 'rlw 
bualtlPR~ world will find him t hr 
~mo all.'l·I, sound thinking young 
hnan thul chnructerlzed Ills p<'rfol'm. 
onceR on tho football t1eld. 

Iowonll will turn toward nllfornla 
tOday, hoping their foothall son will 
wind up a grand career In thl' 111'0-
vrrhl 1 "blazp ot glory." Thl'Y of-
1\ r theh' Ihanks for thl' many qUllr
terH of lill'liIlng Illay I)lrk Crayne 
Ims II'lvPIl them. 

Eden: A. 
New Leader 

LAST ,'.rEEK, Copt. Anthony 
Eden. ~8, youngest torelgn ml nl sler 
IBrltaln hos had In nearly a on
lury, took up the re8pon~lblJltiOIt or 
otri(' In thc midst oC a worlt1 crisis. 

TheI'l' Is something wholesome, 
something of a new sph'lt which 
)we hopo 11'1 pervading the Interlla
t10nul RCl'nf', about ihls ullIlolntmellt 
coming 0.. It docs In sea son of 
"p('llce on eurth und good will to
wlll'd men." The world puace IIlOV -
milt, we firmly b Heve, Is gain
Ing I!Om ground, d 81llte Its many 
gloumy sct·buck", during th last 
/tew yeara. 

Back In 1931 Sir John Simon was 
,rOI' Igll minister. H wns not gl' al
ly ul)set over Japan's Invasion of 
('hlno, the s Izure of Manchurln., 
and th bombardment or ShUnghal. 
Nor, appnrel\lIy, was tho Brlll"h 
public. 

Heeenlly, howev 1', his succcssor, 
ISlr Ilmu I Hon,·c, llad to resign bc
cuu~c of public opinion RO blltrrly 
oPI)osed Illl Halo-Ethiopian PCIlCIl 
plan which would huve p~rtllitted 

Italy to retwn a large portion or 
Ethiopian territory. 

Sir Samu I Hoore was literally 
forced out an<1 captain Eden pro· 
moted because world opPosition to 
~ggre8810n 18 making such headway. 
Ed n is th ravol'lte SPokesman ot 
the league, the traveling pre!la-ogent 
tor InternatiOnalism. In IhM young 
mU8lach d foreign minIster, not only 
l!Jnglnnd, but th rest of the world 
sees th spread of a new doctrln at 
pace, 0. dootrlhe of th youngel' 
gCheration which believes that Im
p rlall8tlc tendenel 8' have gOI; with 
Ih bU8t1~8 Of the gay 'DO's, Into 
dis ard. 

As A merlcn. Is lryl ng to rid her
f! If or racket~erll. whose respecl tor 
Ihot which Is others 19 practically 
nil, 110 must th~ world rid Its If at 
Iinterno.tlonu) rack~le rs with gUM 
nnd m('n at tht'lr commund. 

ManY a. sturdy American IR In
)l I Sled In pr08Peclll tor trans-A t
I)anllc airplane service without be
'Ing happy about It. Isn't there 
Buch a thing as bringing Europe too 
clos to thl' United States-cspeclal
Jy In vi w of the [act that we A merl
I'ans don't talk their war langunge? 

The new dOllar bill carrIes the 
motto "E PluribUS UnUm" (Ono 
From Many), tho slgnlricanoe of 
whl h will become Immcdlately ap
purent evcry pay day. 

Duke Onlverslly psychologlshl find 
horse that ron do mind reading. It 
one at those we've bet on, It's sti li 
blushing. 

Llv alld I ear n. StratospJlere 
photos recently revealed world was 
rOund, And now a movie executive 
llIlYS mOllt popular actors have large 
heads. 

ConvictiOn or a. Georgo W. NorrIS 
atler running against Sen. George 
W. Norl8 conflicts with the general 
opinion that the IIIInate could do 
wit h a lot of Senator Norrlles. 

At the cabinet dlnher In the White 
House th other night they ate trom 
golden plo.tee. We many 011 be dO
Ing that &ome day, It foreign gOld 
keep" pouring In. 

A Canadian engineer I~ said (o be 
1'I),ln8' around with 11. "'gold-(fndln~ 

machine." He'd better be Im'entJng 
a scrap-Iron tinder. 
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A\~fI \II! , at ,:Ilhe »,ally Iowan by t:1I p.m. the day 
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BLY' 'WRITTEN and SIGNED by • rtllIJIOn 1111 
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Unive~ity Calendar 
, .. , 

Wed"eI!4IRY, 0lil11. J 
4:00 p.m. NrW)' ar'A ollen house, University club 

SatJlrtlay, Jan. 4 
7;3~ p\I1), Bas1<c\baU; ;rIIlIJQls V8, IOWa, fieldhoU8e 

, ,t., "'J1~lld8l', ~all. 7 

DRfSSEJ) 114 
WOMEN,S . 

8:00 p ,m, Clalj80s rQl\umed, 
12:00 m. C~E\\l~~ql\l\ cl~j)" IOwa U(lion 
12:00 m. R.JoJ.I., Iowa Union , 

4:10 p.m. Un/verl/llY ;Woq;en'll , !lSflIlCllltlon, I Wit. Union 
cl-01HE$ 

AHt> 

4RO-(E.S~U£ 
c.os-(UM~S 

, ' W~nesd.)', Jail. 6 
12:00, m. , Engilleerlnjt, Cn~lllty, Iowa. Union 

4:10 p.m, Women's Pan·Hell nlc, Iowa Union 
7:4~ p.m. Iq.,va J:jlllll es"c lub , 
I "" I" '.. Tllul'!ltlay, Jlln, • 
8:00 p.m. Graduato college I ctflre by l'rot. 11:. • Tolman 

WE-R.e:. M IN-1EP 

BY -TIlE.. ",!.lDboN's 
BAy CDM PA,H'I 

FoR. -1t1E.., FU R... 
1RAFFI~ WI-1H 

1\Ie.. IHDIMIS, El\cH 
COIl'( BE.INY 

'NOR1"H A. 

151'AMPS OF COUN-f"RIE.$ 
WHIC.H FI<:;UR.f.. PROMI/iEN1i:( 
IN --(~c. NE.WSPAPE.RS COME
RI'\PID"-Y 1\011'0 I~CRt;A.sE.t> ' 
FAVOR. IN r(t-I COLLE.C1bR$ 
p....S A RESUL-r- -1tlUS 1t1f.. 

PIPE.') of PA.t-! ARE
K~OW'" 40 SA'IAY'E.1'RIBES 
ALL O\lERo -(~E.. WORLD

-{+lIS IS A. SO)'OMOl'4 

ISLA'" DE.R Pl.A. '/ I H'i ort 
or-1tlE ~R.E.AT 'iOP 

()E~\lER 5K'~ 

DEA-(H of Klt-lq ALBERI-oF 

.BE,\Alf\N'7 -(UR,NE.D -rtlE -(tiou'lIf~ 
of M/·v·.r'~ CO\..LEC:f"ORS -fo1"1tf. . 
BEL.qIUMPA4E<;; of IRe.IR.,. 

<;;('AMP ALBUM~ 
PIPf:.5 Copl:,rishl, 1936, by Contral Pre .. A ... daliOQ, Inc. ~I-I 

<: .. 

A Washington Bystander 
WASHINGTON-The business of 

IlolltiCB In a representative demO
cracy such us lhe Unit d Stales Is 
Ins 1}IlJ'ubly Interwo\'en with drnmn. 
National policy h08 to bl' hammet'ed 
out on the unvlJ of ulUmute POI1UIIl(' 

JJy J<lRl<E SIMPSON 

Reed In thp midst of Ills argument 
wus pure ChllJlce. 'l'he pitch at whiCh 
formel' Senator P ppper of Pennsyl
vania closed his attack on the AAA 

decision us expressed by the voters. krystone (If the "new deal" arch, 
Issucs must be dramatized lO catch waR . Igniflcont of something else. 
ropular all~nlion, to g t votes, P I'Pllel"s prayerful plea to "Al-

The Single ex Illion und .. r the mil';hty nod Ihat not in my lime 
A mcdc(ln form i8 In the higher will tho land of the reglm('nted bo 
courts, particulnl'ly tho RUIII'I'me Bul,slltut<'(1 fol' the land oC lhe tree," 
court. H hnR bpen the consistent ""18 " Mtl'l<illgiy umisual note in £t 
crfol't of!lJl ch ler jusllcrR anrl or cer- 8Ul)l' mc court lLI·gum nt. 
tllinly tbe grpat majority ot 1188001- "r 11clleve I am standing herr lo
ate Justices to keel) supreme court day plcadlng the cuuse of the Amer-
111'00 edlngs In an nloor, <llgnlCi d, Icn I lovp," Ppppcr said. 
dispassionate ntlll08pllCl'e, whutrver And that wn. ~X'lctl)' the note 
the grn vily of thp consUl Ull<1llf\l $truck lly Implication In lhe antl-
[lOlnls under review. new dClll "business plutform," by 

• • • npnrly all ~pellk ra at that "con-

nn Illinois manucacturel's' audl~nce 
baslo motive of this (lhe "new deal") 
ndmlnl~tratlon-the deSire to taJ<e 
away our traditional Corm of gov
ernm nt." He warned his hearers 
"not to be deceived Into relaxing" 
IJy any "seeming lull In objection
ablo activities at Wllshlngton. 

At thp Rame time In Indlanapollll, 
Sl1ns Stl'awn, fOI'mer president ot 
th e Amcl'lron bar assoclatlon, was 
telling un audience that "the ques
tion la whe1l1er we st\all carryon 
undel' the American system ••• or 
adopt some European system whlcll 
a ll records of histot·y proe will lead 
~o Hubset'vlence, stagnation, poverty 
and cha.os. n The "new deal" social 
security nct, to Strawn, was "eco
nomically prenosterous and legally 
In<1e[enslble." 

l'ell(}(,I"R Plea I(I'('I'S," o.nd by !Jusinc"" "IJokeSlllelt Strawn gave . his rcmarl<s a de-
ho.nce 118 well Il~ thp lenslty or ~ 18,'wh('r~ since thp ,h'lve ngalnst clded tinge of j10lltlcal partisanship 

th(' r('clings of ROnlC of th e ,'urtlcl- noosevelt 110HeicR hegan Its present hy o.utllng a 10-polnt program he 
llal1t s, eonsplrNl to 11ft argument ""I'\I\I1I"<'d f"l'l11. believrd "a repUblican president will 
befor~ the high COUl·t o[ the AAA • • • rollow If elected." It was all undo-
1)1'0 "salng taxes nnd the Bunkheatl \Vp!r Ilild Slt'itll'n Ing th "new deal" except for the 
colton control act to an unpr ce- Evpn as Peppr-I' spol<e In WnRh- Ol.f(il'matl* poln/ts or re-establish. 
denlcd emotJonal levcl. The phySical Vlgton, Ernest T . Weir of the Rt eel ment of a gold standard and Inter
collaps or Sollcltol' General Stunley company of that nam p was telling national exchange stabilization. 

Good S(Jmaritans To 
Meet Friday Night 

dr)JulY gmnll patriarch, In charge. Souc~k. Frank Rohrer, and Alfred 
'J'h~ srllli-annual "epol'ts l1y the fl- L~mmubaugh. 

;nl\llclal scribe and t .. ensurcl' will fol

low routine business. The Iluclltlng 
. Goo(1 Samaritan cncam)Jm~nt, 5, 

committee will also make Its rePort. 
1.0.0.1"., will mcet in r('gular scs- 'rills me~t1ng will be ~l1e annual 
SIOl.' nt the Odd Fellow hllll Friday ,JlOlllccomlng l1l~etlng at the ol'gan
jV nlng at 7:30, to Install omecrs, lzution. 'rile commlU c In charge 
with Sldn<'y A. Fitzgat'ralil, rllstrlct ,,[ Ilr,.angem nts Includes Anton 

"America fs Out of Rut" 
LOS ANGELES (APJ - Jesso 

.Tones, chaIrman or the reconstruc
tion finance corporation, snld today 
"Amcrlca Is out of the depressiOn 
right now." 

THE OLD HOME TOWN aOfittered U. S. '.tent Ollie. 

~nll~ chOJpb~r, Old CU)Jltol 
Friday, "ao. Ie 

7:00 p.m. Bn,cpn)An Ject\lre, Chemistry auditorium 
·t. "", , lSaturtlay, Jail, 11 

Saturday clUBS duy , 
7 :36 pm. Basketball; Ohio I.Hale va. lown, tleldhoURe 

I " ., , Mundu), •• IUII , 13 
2:00 m. A.F.I., Iowa Union , .. 
8:00 Jl.m. Unlve~slty leoture, by Count de Prorok, Macbl1do lIudltorlum 

.". Tuesday, "Ill. 14 
4:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m : 
7:30. p.m , 

Unlv~r$lly Woml\l1's nssoclatlon, Iowa unlv r Ity 
Lecture by 01'. F,\Q, Rlre, Cb mllltry auditorium 
B.'lr!g UI1!vet'sll,y club 

" .' WellnllSdllY, Jan. 15 
12:00 m. 
\2:00 m. 

8:00 p.m .. 

li:\Iilneerln~ ,tIl,CIlIW. Iowa Union 
In ter[o.lth FelJowS\llll, Iqwa Union 
PI,aY; "j:,eb\U'n~m Grove," Macbride lI.ualtorlum 

,T\lUrsdIlY, JaIL 16 
3:00 p.m. L~ct,ure I,ty PrQt. B. F . Shambaugh on "Camllu" CUll! .,," to 

11)e.l11bers ,l)t ." U1'I e,'slly club alHl Illte.1s In room 
SIl/l'le.Ucr hall 

' 8:00 p.m. Play: "Laburnulll Grove," Macbride aUdltorlulll 
8;80 P.m. DaQ,cq, T~lal).f;le club , I ' " I l"'r~tlay, Jan. 17 

Baconlnn lecture, .C/lcmlstry audllorlum 
Mlll\Ji.ry, ;Ball, )pwa Union 

' 7:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

,', , ~turda)', Jan. 18 
,2:30 p.m. Matinee: "Labul'lluV1 Grove," Macbride auditorium 
7:3Q p.m. Brlqgl), le~s()n , UnlvQrslty club 

, Sunday, Jan. 19 
8;Oq p.m. Vesper servlPe: I!tldress by the 'Rev. RutUR Jon~., JOWIl 1 nlun 

Monllll)', .llIn, W 
A.F.r. Iowa. Union 12:00 m. 

12:00 m. 
7:00 p.m. 

Dental faculty, IOwa UniOn 
Motion plclure: "Building of Boulrlpr Dam ," Chemlslry audl. 
torlum 

Tuesday, Jan %l 
12 :0 0 m. R.E.!., Iowa UnIon 

4:10 p.m. Unlverslty Women'" l.I,lIS9Clalilln, IOW(t Union 
7:30 p.m. BrIdge, University club 

Weil'lf~tlay, Jail. 22 
12:00 m. Englo eerlng faculty, Iowa Union 
12;00 111. Interfaltb Fellowship, Iowa UnIon 

7:45 p.m. Iowa Dames club 
8:00 p.m, Concert py Rarohl Bauer, Iowa. Union 

Thursday, ,Jan. 2a 
0;45 p.m. Interlude: Readings b'y Mrs. Bunton D. RPllmlln, Pnlv r Ilv 

club 
, &turda)', Jan. 2/S 

Saturday class day 
Examinations iJeglQ 

6:00 p.m. Business dinner, UnlverRlty club 
Sunda)" .]an. 26 

6:00 p.m. SUIlPe\': "Sculpture and Rlln"." Mrs. E . ~'. . 1'1 'II 11111\ 11'11. 
AlcxOl1dcl' Ellt-tl . Unlv.'rHlty cll1h 

General Notice. 

Library lIour8 
Unlver~lty Jlbradca. wIll be closed w.'<lnf>stlay, Jan. 1, In oh ~rVant~ It! 

New Year's day. GRACE VAN WORMER 

Throughout the World There 
Are Many' Ways of Saying 
"Happy New Year to You" 

"Ring out the old, ring In thl) 
ne\¥!-l' 

EverYWhere throughout lbe world, 
Nelv year's day hh.s the' same mpan
!,ng. 11 Is the day when all tbe sor
l'OWS (Uid mls l'akes of tM last yeat 
ure forgotten and everyon e looks 
forward with new courage and high 
"6solv6 to the promise Of lhe ' com
Ing year. But each nation hnH Its 
()wn way of ushering In' the new 
~enl', dlbtoted ' by t'"adltion and $1.1-

~erstfUori whIch hav~ come' down 
\htough' 'tHe centuries. In 'ScotJan(J, 
N Ye!it's day Is the tihle fori ex
changll\ ' gifts, ' ratlier ihan 011 
Christmas. 6n tHis clay, 'I he gay alld 
festive " mood Is' In order. Danbes 
81'e held In the streets' and In the 
publlo squares, nnd whiskey 00W8 
fre~lY· It Is considered an omen at 
bnd luck for a pers II to ler09a the 
ihl'osh01d qr a rrl~l'd With09t a glfl 
()f Whiskey. ',.' II' ••• 

liMa kine Ihe neUer' 
In some parts of ScoUand, tho 

~atlve8 wish thclr friends good luck 
by "making the deazel," that Is, by 
Qlrcllnll' uround them three times 
In the direction of the sun. There 
Is a superstition that It a persoil 
looks up Ilt the sky on N~w Year's 
eve, he wlli see CandlelT\Jls hull run. 
nlng across Ihe sky. ' 

In England, the " luck), one" 
brings In the new year. At each 
gl\tlterl ng, BAer some amol~t ot 

heCrful argument as to which ~r_ 
son Is the luckiest , one la selecteD 
to go outdoors to await the 001\11-
Ing of the new yellr. At 10 mlnu! s 
lie/ore midnight, the "lucky one" 
goes out Ilnd stands In the cold. At 
Ihe flrftt stroke of 12, he re-cr08llelt 
ihe t'hrcebold, bringing with him 
good luck for the coming year. 

'" Aclta8t PIg, Wine 
~ew ~ear'lJ day Is the time 1'01' 

Ih~reutilolt8 of families ond friend •. 
The tradItional food of the aa1' hI 
rOll8t pig which must go hand In ' 
hand" with great quantities of wfn .. 

In Porto Rico It Is the custom I'or 
every girl to have n new )'cno~ 
.rlress tor New Year's day. HolidaY 
festiVities here begin on Dec. 15 and 
l08t until Jan. 10. 

On New Year's eve, tho sldcwolb, 
eRrl's and publlo squares are tllledl 
wllh poop Ie. Pell8llnts come '1'011\ 
the SUI'roundlng cDuntrysld () to Ilt-, 
tend ch uroh 8~rvlc(>s and ellKngd In' 
tile felltlvltl~8. A t the first Rtl'olCe 
ot 12, tho IIrhla BI'\! turned out and 

tile coming yenr. A8 the I 8t I(rok~ 

dle8 OUt, the lights are turned 
and the ceremony IS ov r. 

Japan's Three Do)' 
Jtt Japan, lh 11 ople ~tlebrat 

~ur!. 1, 2 and 3. The first two days 
111'0 conHldered most Imllortant. 011 
the [flrtt day friends \lICr linll 
dl ~ 'U88 their dreams on tho lnat 
night. which are suppa II to be th 
summll.tiOn or lhelr achlevem nt, 
dUI'lng lhe, old year. 

On the second day 
,tit 4 o'~Jock In th 
l\:om dlutely writ 
paper. This Is COl11lll1f d with th'l 
worlt or ycars llllllt to mcaBuro their 
scholu8tic achl~v(>m nt. 

'rhe Ihlrd dn)' Is reserved ror th 
.exchangr ()[ gr ctlng8, nntl for 
t n~tln/l' PeoJlle consumo a Illra 
amount of herring, which I up. 
posed to eaJs<, a gr~at Inrrl'll • In 
their weolth o.nd 11I'0'lltrtty In the 

Dennr's Day 
N w Y(>ar's llay 18 a v rlt bl' 

po~aa18ti fOr lattoted beggar, and 
)anhandlers In mnny ountrl a In 
the far eURt. Be gur. go about trom 
house to house 8nd bc on th 
strert8, lind tradition II creel that 
no OM Ihull l'eWeo th rcqu t~ ot 
b gglll'S n thlg duy. 

J n rarls, It III the ono day of th 
year when beggars are allowed th 
freedom at th e ~tre t. tn Swill r. 
laM, New Ycar', eve la th .Irnlll 
ror gaYety and t~QStlng. A big tnld
night supper bl'ings tog ther frl 'u( 
M<1 fnmllles. Bells rlllg Ollt [rom 
villuae church .t epl ft, bealnnllllJ R~ 
five mlnulclI before mldnl" Jlt, llnu 
cl1(Ifng rive minUtes titter. 

Following the suppaI', ever),on 
goes 01\ n. alelg h l' ldr, the jollity tit 
which I ac ~ntllilled by lhe Jlnlliln 
01 bell. and the singing t merry 
Rong~. I n the vlllag aquar 8 bandS 
phlY to h III U811e~ III th new y .r. 

On New Ye8l", ~ay, teatlville, are 
contlnue<1 with II. dlnn r. Th traeli
tlonul menu Includee IIIU 'rkraut, 
spul'e rlbl, rake mllde especially lor 
th holiOlly8, and wine ot many var. 
leU •. 

All over Ihe wOI'I(1 p~opl g~lher 

odny, hi accordance with th~lr own 
trlUl ltlonA nnd customs ,llotl rallle 
volc~A, lIght with 1\ m'wl)O,'n 
lhe "11~ f('rvent Willi-

"Happy New l' arl" 

tuur rhl ill 11, 111"n tlahl d 111 to! 

\hr·lr III e.. 1\ Jh. In th '1'1". 
I 81 Courl. hutltlln .. of New Yott, 
,wh re h I •• uPt·rl ntf' nd nt. 

"'or nln yl'lI'. It hit rOnt about 
t11, ('ommo" Ilnx'pdul'l\ Of 1Iv1" 
It! llel th wlllIl"" uf 111. n lind "'0111. 
I~II , th ·n vmltn"~llnlC ur Iy,wnr~ 
i hI' jUIC1I1.",y or phul\"y brlli4Rm!n, 
lilA IIvlnlf ,"1<'01 wln.lnw l(oOkR uUl ~ 
th vlllfl uf th Tuml".. AI hi Ir t. 

IIIit'. 

IIrh rn"l'lllnlf, rlt· If 11It~ 
t II I h hili" ot HI,hA t~ 

rt· 

S reen . 
wf 

I/O"' .. ho wl~h tl} ',"!om .. an. 0"",, 

tnr? IIlio IIIl. " .. he \1"'( UI .. , 
IlllI ~h kllllWM "hf"~ Moln" to .~ 

- rll, IIIQlt I ' h t hap)Jt:'Il , 

Leaders 
Hoping 

ullImRrI,,," 

rotary )(III1I'r 
~ovet'nm nt outlook 

"0" thp bruill of 
rl'Corded In the 
lit ot tho nut 
yj_" ot lhe 
th r~overy 

Indu.l~y Ahoulrl 
rourngeouftly In 

}lrovem nl In 
rial conditions 
the pr nt yt'Br 
In. UIe." 

Tllk 
Tprmlng the 

"C"t,ldl y 1'" f .... 
lit .upr ml' court'. 
rol1l1tltUl!rlll IIty c,( 

l'()r dlaputts act, 
.-.culnllon la ... all(] 
I Illlion "will ha va 

Folio ing 

To 
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Leaders Welcome N w Year 
Hoping for ContinI led Gains 
WABI11NCl'l'ON, h,'r, 31 (AP)_ 

8pokeRm~n for 1I0V rnnwnt, 1ju~1 

n nnd or&anll (I I nb"r-~\I' kin", 

II"tn rally In optlml 10 term -to· 

~llht wei om~d the new y Ill' \I Ith 

Aurl etlon. for <'8rr},lnl rorwnr,\ III 

lGBI th I' OVH 11: Inl ot 1 Sfi. 

The 1IIlr~. Ion. or 

I1Owe¥eI', weI' IIOt unquallrl .. ,I . Oil 

buelne lea,l~r n',' Hh.tn~I' ~ .hulIle1 
jl\j..-rnnwnt IflljpOR 

rmployrrH. A labor ('hi 'f!IIIlI W R 

cIlncerned wllh thp rat ot IIf'W ,1I'nl 

,ellRlntlon In thp lupremo court, 

"mlllarlll'<! Olltlonk 

r lary Jtnlwr ~\lIl1mlll'll " tht' 
govet'nm nt outlOOk • rollow : 

"On the 1Iu Ie ot thl' hl'Olld lahlN 

hO~. '" 

NrcI' f ry f'~rklnl: 

"Int IIl'lItl'(1 nctivltv and IIOU n(l , 
<l1I"tl'll'"\I\,' ""ulJ~rfltl(jn umoni em

IIIII)"' I"H, II'lll(r ~al' lwr8 Iln!l farmel's 
to Inert'll P Ilul'chaslng Ilower, IUld 
"II Ii II ", 1II1"PI'nm nt standing by to 
111,1 In nrpomllliRhhlll' tll18 objective, 
\\'111 "Im"olldale th~ Il'altl. made since 
till' low )lolnt or th (1 l)rrSRIOn and 
cun-v lhr nitI'd Statrs Into an rn. 
which will IJdng a gl' atpr 6egl'ee oC 
.,' 'UI'IIV to all Our lleolllp." 

"Oul of the J)epr on" 
.J , (' 11 , .10n(,A, ('halrmnn of the 

rr'~onRlrurllon C1nnnr~ rorTJOratLon: 
" 1I,,·rlr( I. out lit tlH a~pr(,s810n 

1"1 ,ht now. It Is rp i1y a thing or 
th" 1"1"1. 'WI' have just th attel'-
1I11 t It fit the ~('PI"<'Il(tIon to cl li n UI). 
\\ '11 lim "ehln,1 In ('onHtl'uclion wor~ 
In ,\mN'lell, IIn(1 J br ilevr lhat buil(1-
III " "III 111' Ihn bl learler In 1030." 

lIol(('I't I,. Lun'I, rholrlllan M the 
l11l1l1'd or th Nlltlono l R8l1c latlon OC 
lIfanuS,lrturr rs, I II' ~rn;(N1 II('rlM 
or 11:", y",,,"s "resolUtions," tile 

lI"al"d 10 l!IJund nu .lalol .. 111"0 I"( 

Sound Ollllm 1~1I • 01 
" I\d",)"<111 or wl)lch h' Mid would n<1-

pconomlc )lr(jf.fr ~R. Among 

Unlit' t nnlling 

THIMBLE TREA.TER ST.4.RRlNG POnTE 
I 

wages r r workers and fair prIces 
for t h produce of farmel's are also 
n oessary to a sound prosperity." 

)11 hi. New Year's "recommenda
~lon8" to business, Ropm' said 1986 
Rho uid " prom pt the )'eallzatlon that 
It 18 a eleflnlt objective of the ad
ministration to lend conSlrUctivo 
uooperatlon to business In Its at
!\. ml)t to work out a n adeqUate and 
sound BOlution of Its problem; that 
there must be a recognize(! working 
plllitner8hlp l(.!t ween 
a nd Industry," 

Aids Law Group 

JTllrper Blhley, pr Illtn or ~h 

Chamber of Commr.rcn "r I hI' l:nlt ... 1 
Btatp.: "With all ot th .. vlrl ncr' 
of the nt'w It~n'th an,l viII' (. !'11m· 
ulatlve In IMlr ffl'~t . \ II "/111 II~

pend UpOn conllnuatlun Inlo Iht' n"IV 
yellr or tb Im(lrliV <I ('I)I\IIIIIIon8 lit 

"J,ncnur erment of a. b~tt r un- ... ------------.. 
tl r " nlll ng among govrrnmrnt, 111- N U :M BE R 
IIU AU'Y. l'lbM and the I)Uh.1 lc to ep I'd 0 N E 

I"f'('rnt months. 
"How tar the fll!'l' 

r-p UV. 'll'. 

" 8l'f'klllJr to rp mJlloy the 1<Ile mll-
1IIIns at . ta lM wagPK all11 R('cure jobs 

ry dpJl('II(\~ at PI'(' lit Ill1 ll11t ntll"p

Iy upon the bUrd"n, ... hl<'l1 n)" 

withIn )Jrlmt. ('ntrr)lrl~. 

"gnrout'1lgpm rnt ut thp ~XpllMlon 
nr 111'1\ t /'nt('rnrl~.. "nd I he !low 

J)I\, Pel ulll\n bu In lit III " 1'11\ ml'lll cAllltal," 
William 01' n, Ilr 1<1 nt lor 

American 1"e(jPrBtltm (ot l.ahol·: 
W '" n rl'i tl'mleu therp wpre RUIl 

J l ,OIlIl ,1l1l0 unemllloyM and Raid 
" thllt will h, th I .. liun's chi r 

"nnml .. prohl m ~nlllng for Bolu
"The Indl tlonl "" III I I h, 

tlun In 1!IS r.: ' 
\\ III I'r~, OrIve 

III • ' In'g In wipe nut unemploy-
m. nl , (; I· ... ·n n . • ,'rjed tht' r~dl'rll.tlon 

a "r I har would prr Ite ongrea. 
olin I drl ,' fur a ahlll'll'r work d~y 

IH vigor th n 

ridu ., tlllUar 3rd 
prtJf{TIlnt we, p"ted lor fi,. t 

time i" 10U'(1 ('ily 

2 Jl.m. 
]0 

iDrhuJiDg lax 
3ac in(')lJ(lin La. 

nil1(J., 8 p.m. 
{'hiMr(,ll, 2:)c indmliull' ta 
Adult", ;; in hiding ta 

Following G n r lEnt rtainment Fr e Dancing 
c :30 t 12 P. 1. 

rro Our 
And 

ODDt 

700d 

~ lI .'tom r 

• 
Your ,enerous p. tronar. hR mad It po Ihle tor U8 

to furnl h 'ou w th th \it'r fin' t and be t gro
cerl and m at durin 

And for 1936- will ('untinu(' to uppl Iowa qay 
with the be t ot ('ver • kinK Ilt l V" taw pr •• 

Econom ell.h tore 
101 So. Clinton Ht. 217 Ro. Dubuque Rt. 

221 E. Wa, hlnJ(ton St. 

(Contln ued from page 1) 

west campus and the river Improve. 
m~nt work lire comP1~ted , tbe Unl
v('r~ lty ot Iowa cnmpus will be one 
of the most beauutu l In the mld<lle1 
west 

Wllh Ihls InN'cll8c of fac l1ll1cs, 
music, ort and "t'amatic8 slmultan. 
ously made forward slrldes. 
The aPllolntment of prof. Edward 

C. Mable, h ad of lhe speech and 
<lramatlc arts department and direc
tor ot the university thrater, and 
Pror. Charlu D. Righter ot the mu. 
Blc department at! dramatics and mu. 
81c dlr ctora tor thl.' prairie district 
In the WPA artists' r He! )lroject, 
served to bri ng added recognlUon to 
the accom)JlIshments In lhes flcl!1s 
at th~ universIty. 

To Do Research Work 
Furlher acknowledgement of the 

work being carried on In the drama
tics department was sunded In a re
cent UO,()()O grant by the Rockefel
I~r foundatiOn. or this sum, $25,000 
Is tor furniShing and (:qullllling the 
lew university th atel' and the re
mainder tor fellowshJps. reselll"ch 

nd other work In the department, 

Music, Drama Gain 
Further Prominence 

spv('ral slagI' hits have been given 
In th community 8erlel!, tile laat 
one whiCh openro the t1ftcenth pub_ 
lic community series being Noel Co. 
Ward's "Thr Young Jdeo." Thp ex
Perlm ntal theatpr, which 11as re· 
e I"ed consluerable 8uPllort (rom the 
Rockefeller toundation, also produc
I'd many noteworthy playa. 

Present Mus! Numbers 
The universIty symphony choir and 

~horus alld symphony orchestra 
hal' appeatl'd betor capacity audl
pncps. Public recitals by students of 
thl' depnrtment have b!'en weekly 
t atur s, 1'h latrst mUBlCal achIeve. 

pr s nlatl II of th!l 
61rrcllon of 
heAd of the 

music department, Il8 llart of the 
('hristma vespel'll. 

'l'b ~ncert course QS brought such 
outstanding aru ts I1s H1char(l 

ks, leading f etrol>oiltun OIJera. 
tl'n r, and Alb rt Sllaldlng, Violinist, 
to the campus. 

"'00<1 Aid Artists 
prof. Grant Wood of Ihe g raph iC 

alld »1 ~Uc Ilrtij deparlmen t, one ot 
the leader, In the n~w m()v('m~l1 t In 
art known a~ regionalism, has aided 
budding artiets from Iowa. and 8ur
ruundlng t t '8 by his Saturday m·t 
tllnlc , Exchangs xhlbltlol1s with 
ottler Institution" have served to 
Iprend tht' Influence or th unlv('r. 
~lty'ft al'l 10 oth r 8('cIJons or the 
country. 

Tb Unlv I' Ily of Iowa tOOk part 
In n International dl'batt\ tor tho 
twelflh cnnlecutlve year In 1035, on 
Ih l! OC liMn yllh oxford unlVerelty. 

1936 

Prof. Rollin Perkins of the 
colleg of law is one or a group 
of law educators who have been 
111"it d to . ng'gest mealls of 
bl'eal{ing legaJ technicalities 
which Jlave hampered the cap· 
tttr of criminals. TIe bas drawn 
up llnd submitted to the inter
state crime eommission a draft 
which will permit officers of 
onc state to pursue criminals 
into another state, 

Radio debates, the annual Invita· 
tional tournament, and forensIc 
duels with Western conCeL'ence foes 
haVe brought added prestige to Iowa 
deblltl'rs. 

S.U.l. Sees Many 
Changes in Faculty 

Among tbe Important changeR III 

the unlvprslly faculty wel'e th se· 
lectlons or new headshll>S of col. 
leges. Dr. Ew'en MacEwen WIlS name 
ed dean or th" college of medicine. 
'Wlley B, Rullrdge came here trom 
"" -nshln8t0I1 unlv~rslt)' , St. Louis, to 
(I"sume the deanship ot the college 
oC law. succeedIng Eugene A. Gil
more, who had become president of 
the university a year earlier, 

PrOf, Byron J , Lambert was ap· 
pointed acting dean of the collt'ge 
ot rnglneerl ng to replace C. C. 
Williams who hM left his duties 
/lere to accept thll presldenciY of 
L 11lgh unlvet·slly. Carl E. Seashore 
resigned I1S dean ot the graduate col
lege a nd Prof. George D. Stoddard, 
dlr~ctor of the IoWa Child WclCal'o 
lle earcb station, was named to BUC-t 
ce d him, eCfective Jul y l, 

Otber Ch"nges 
AnotbJor significant cnange Wa& 

thr nlJPolntment of Prof. Bruce E. 
Mahan, director Of the extensIon di
vision, to succeed Prot Frederic G. 
Higbee as executive secretary of th o 
UniverSi ty of Iowa alumni asocla
tlon. ["I'ofessor Higbee resigned to 
<I vote all or his lime to work In 
th college of engineering, 

In the extension division the year 
1935 wItnessed pl'ogrnm expan810n 
by the uni versity radio stallon , 
WSUI, to unpreocedented propOl'. 
tlons, Included on the Bch dule were 
hroadcasts directly from tbe claRs· 
room, the Sll ech clinic, nnd the pre
sentation of three elementary lang
uage courses for the first time, 

Grille AvernKe Rises 
Scholas tically, the a li-university 
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grade average Increased from 2.314 .lInlldth bll'thday of the Roman poet, 
In l033.34 to 2.370 In 1934-36. HOl·ace. The event was held here 

junior co/lege' speakers took part In 
the Hlgb School F ore nsic league. 

foundation of New york an(l tw ~ 
renewal g ran t8 for research In ~\,~ 
field of pediatricS, 

Many Notables Talk 
To S.U.I. Audiences 

In connection with the 1anguag s 
!lIld lit ratul'o conference last De .. 
Cembel·. 

CondUct. Hoge Conference 

A gl'OUP of out~tandlng speakers High School Students 
Il!1dresBCd university audiences dur- Participate in Events 
Ing tho year, Among the Ilromlnent 

The large&t conference In the poInt 
of attendance was the one on child 
development and parent e(!ucatlon 
In June, Morc than 700 teachel's and 
ch ild welfare workers participated 
In the meeting which had a~ Its 
principal topic "Health oC the Young 
Chl1<1," Other conferences IncJ'uded 

The uni versity also receIved tWQ 
paintings by a former Iowan. LUCY-, 
Scott Bower, who died last year II~ 

Pa.rls after attaIning r cognition In 
the art world wbloh were placecL 
In th,e llnivel'slty 's art coi1ec.t1on a~ 
a gIft of Mrs. Elsie D&mlllg, 'JIM 
eight plaster casts presented to lhe 
unlver81ty during the previous year 
by Leo Lentei1l, New 1'ork sculptor. 
were received In 1986 and are nOI\, 
In the fIne arts building. ~ 

persons who aPpea'l'ed on the univer
Sity l~cture8 program under the a us
pices of the senate bOard 011 unl
vel'slty lectures were Stephen Lea
cock , humorist , and Louis K. Ans
pacher. dramatist. 

The senate board on vespers 
brought o~stQndlng religious lea
ders here. Some of t he other SIJeak
ers ""ere Pierre de Lanux, director 
'of tile Paris orrlce of the League of 
Nations, Robert A. Millikan, winner 

'ot the Nobel prize In physics; An· 
thOny Vozech, Chicago sculptor; and 
Joh" StUdebaker, U.S. commlsslonel' 
of education. 

WUh one of Its faculty m cmbers, 
PrOf. Roy C, Flickinger, lIead of the 
alll8slcal ,languages department, as 
general chairma n, the University of 
Iowa joIned with oth er Institutions 
throughout t he United States and at 
least 12 foreign countries In the 
Horace Blmillenium celebration 1n 
oommemuratlon of the two t hou. 

'l'wo peace organitatlons were In-

troduced on the cam)lus by Unlvcr- deam, with dcntistl'y, medicine, 
slty ot Iowa stUdents, One was the school supervision and admlnlstrB. 
L eag ue for Peace which WUG en<lol'9- tlon. mathematics. la nguag"s and 
Cd by more than ZO m~mbers of the 
univerSity fac ulty and by Iowa City 
churches and civic g roups and thE! 
Student LeagUe for Industrial De
mocracy. 

S.U,I. Extends lnrluence 
The university extends its Intlu

ence throughout the state tl1l'ough 

literatUre, hi story, newSPalle l's, dra
ma.tics, 'music, alld soolology and 
economiCS. 

Condue~ SUJt,.Wide 
pJ'oject Jor Parents 

.-
Plan Haney Service 

FOil This AiteJlnooo 

Funeral service Cor lItrs. Clara :n. 
f en d 0 t t A state-wide project of conslder-con er ces an c n es s. Eaney, 49, form er resident of lowl\. 

]\fore than 85.000 s tudents wer able Imporlance 1s the Ilarent educa-
City. will b'l conducted at the Oath . 

Involved In the various co ntests Hon s tudy being conducted by the 
out funel'al chanel at 2 o'cloc k tl1.\t which lhe extension diviSion llas es. 

tabllshed, For t he ten th a nnual pIny 
lJroductlon festival t he largest en
try JIst In the history of the unl· 
verslly was recorded, with aPIJroxl
malely 70 organlzat ionR brInging 500 
persona here for comlJetlllon In sev
en different events. The music festl· 
val as usual was lal'grly atended 
and more than 260 high schOOl and 

Iowa Child WplCare 'Research In co-
afternoon· Mrs. Haney <lIed at Ell-

operation with the extensiOn (lIvl- gene, Ore., F riday fo llowing a heart 
slon. Some 1,500 persons are In vol,,- attack. 

e(\ The Rev, C. M. KIng, pastor of th" 
Kel'elves Small Grant8 

A few of thc smaller grants gIven 
the 'unlverslty <1UI'lng 1935 WC!'C the 
award of $2,300 for stUdy In child 
welfal'c by the Josiah Maoy, Jr., 

N'azarene churcll, will offlclale. 
Durlal will be In Oakland cetnctel'Y. 

Alice Haney, a daughter of the 
deceased, accompanied the 110dy J~ 
Iowa City. " •. 

Iowan Want Ads Bring Results .. 

Coal 

The Coal That Has 
No Substitute 

Furnace Lump ........ $8.00 

Furnace Egg .......... $7.75 
Furnace Nut _._ ....... $7.00 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Dial 3464 

Eagle Lump 

COAL 
- BURNS EVEN 
-LONG LASTINQ 
- HOLDS FIRE 

P er 1'on 

$6.75 
Per 'h-Ton 

$3.50 
DJAL 2812 

YODER 
COAL " 10E CO. 

BLACK MAGIC COAL 
Eatly to Fire Burns Clean 

Holds H eat 
EGG, $6.60 LUMP, $6.76 

HOLMAN COAL CO. 
Dial 3280 

Economy illInoIs Lumll and Egg 
$6.60 Ton Delivered 

Dawllon Daylight KentuckY 
Furnace, Low Ash. High Heat, 

Nut $1.50; Egg $8.00 

Shulman Coal Co. 
Dial 8186 

HOUleholcl Appqalleel 
FOR RENT - .aauum cleane .. 011 

waxer.. Jack.on JCIectrto Co, Dlat 
5241, 

For Sale-MisceJlaneou8 
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UD to 10 I t ,28 .=11 . 1' a .1 .51 ,46' .5f ' • ,~ I .6:, • 10 to 15 8 .2Bl ...f! ,18_ . .1 1'1 .,! ,71 ,70 .88 •• & D . .. ,. -,. 
1J1 to 2,0 I • .8& .85 "U . [4' .Yl .9\ l.t.,- 1 " 1..-" 
21 to 25 I 5 • 6'0 ." ,t, ~ 1,.jp 1.111 ,1' •• & • 1, ~ . 1~" 
28 to SO I • ·ll . 1( 1'.21 1. U • .M 1,18 1.42 1,7' 1 l~ii 
31 to 36 7 .7. .66 U. L 1.1. , 48 1 ,~ 1.116 2.02 1." II I i.J it 
S6_to ~ S .ra .'11 1,H 1 It !,~ ~,. 209 1.90 UJ. Z, tJ(J ., 
041 to 46 • .U .85 1.1'/ 1.'" 2.11 U, 2.15 U4 2.40 J. t til 
48 to 50 I lJ) l.Q5 .95 I !.O. I, t$ I ~ ~U 2.,lB I US J.U t. a. II 
5l to ~ I i;1 I 1.18 J.JNI I UJ I, a _til' .tl! Int l.iT Z: .. , 

I • 
GO to co I fJ I 1.17 I 1.111 I a:ra If. I £R I Cd" I ' ,15 I ' :S8 I S:lt I t.ll .: ~ I 

Minimum charge 1Sa. lIpeoIal 10lllr t.... ratU .fur. 
nlsllM on requelt. Bach word lI, tilt IlAvtru...t 
muat be counted. The preflxel "For l!Iale," 'Tor :it.lt," 
"Lost." ant! IlmJlar one. at the begllJllln.r ot a4. are to 
be counted In the total number ot w~ 111 ",8' fl, 'JIIIe 

~"
lUltl 1."-~ In .: IIllnd .. lI'e te ~ _... .. I' 

'" oj lid tllrrpla,y, &00 l!1I' mob, WUIta_ ~ .. 
eolu!.flll l~h, H.OO per DIJPlf1'i. 

CI~ltled' at!f.ertlalng In I)y 6 p. m, will ,,,, puW.... ,_ 
the following morn!!!,', 

, 
Rooms Without Board 83 WaDt~ Boys Cleu.lnr and Pnsalar ... . 

FOR RENT: ROOMS REASON'· 
able. Close. Men. Dial 8838, n. 

E. Watlhlngton. I 

Apartment8 and Fl&te 61 
FOR RENT- MODERN APART-

WANTED- PAPER BOYS, 
desirable morning routes 

DInt 228&. 

Wanted Roommate 

TWO 
open. 

ment. Pl' lva te bath. Close In. ROOMMATE WANTED BY MAN 
Phone 2820, student. 115 N. Clinton. Dial 6336. 

FOR RENT - FIRST CLASS, 
strictly modern apts. Furnished 

or unfurnished. Dial 6416, 

FORRENT-APARTlDlNT, CLOSE 
In. Sfudent.. 0. married couplu , 

Dial 9418 

-Wanted to Buy 61 
WANTED 'to fI U Y - lOJN'll 

clotl'ilnl'. .lIoea. ItC. lJboe tePalr· 
Inl'. Kimmel. DIal 18119, 21 W. BI1r
IInaton. 

FOR RENT - VERY DESIRABLE Reatinl-Plumbfag-~fln~ 
downtown APt. Dial 5977. WAN TED - PLUMBING AND 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART. heating. Larew Co. 227 E. Watlh. 
nltH. PIlon. .In ment. 828 Brown Iltreet. 

For Rent-Houses 'I 

FOR REN'l'-MOI)'ElRN 6 ROOM LOST: 

N_ tIttit you've lIhoppetll 
arounel we suggest sending your 
apparel to u; for the qWlllt, 0' 
Dry Cleaning you have failed til 
rind elsewhere. 

SIDTS, TOPCf>A,T~, DnESSES ' 

HATS 

Z for $1.00 
., • Cash and Car~, 

ILeVORA'S VARSIT 

CLEANERS 
DIM 4153 

, 
duplex. Sleeping porch, ga.rage. 

608 Davenport street. Phone .957. 
Munn'g ,atll1, Jeweled fraternitY' 

pIn. letters Omicron Sigma Omloron: 
1ft 

FOR RENT-5 ROOM COTTAGE, 
Apartment close In. Dial 667 •. 

I 

Repair Shop 

WA]/!rED I 
U to brln. ao jlour Jilek .. 4 Iter 

wo.k. Dona_Oa.--TrIuIIIa, ]tie< 
NOVOTNY'S 

114 So. OUllteD 

b t1 

Wanted-Laune&; 

Return to A. Young, 720-37th, Des 
MOines, Ia., or to Dally Iowall. Rc
,,':ard. 

LOST - LARGE BLACK PURSEl 
contaInIng p ersonal valuable 11«

pers. Please mall Pft peril to W502, 
ERn Hall. 

LOST-BLACK PIGSKIN PUItSE, 
• eontalnfrlg glasset . Beward. 317 S. 
l'Uver~de, Route 4, 

WANTED - Laun<1ry. ReaIOn&blc 'I 

prIces. Dial 3452. ,LOST '_ BJroWN KEY FOLDER. 
WAN~TUDElN1' LA.1fNDRY , Three k~ •. Dial 91145. 

Reuona.ble. Called for ~ cI •• ~-------------... 
I.fvered. Dial 1148. LOST - BROWN AND WElTE 

WANTED-Laundrr. Dial 81tl, 
1 f J, i ' ; 

IIPotted 
Blal 6932. 

Springer Spaniel PUll. 

BARRY TaANSn:a 
""mc-aa ... 

Fnll'-s ..... ,. ': 
(]nil (l.lIm U'7 BaalbaI: 

Dial 6171 

& ... ' , 

LONft· DDlTAlNtJ... " ..... 11 
baullD.l. hl'llJ&1II'1I DlOnd, el'U 
cd and ehlpped. 

BOlIIP801<f'8 '1RAN..a 00,11 ; DIIIl.... ' 

., . 
Instruction I,OST-1935 DIARY, CORNER om Quiet: Loans' On- , 

ElNROLL NOW _ LARRY GNI- / Iowa and Van Buren. ForelA'll watebetl\ Dlamoncll,. ..... 
wold and Catherine Grim ,,\11 langua~ notee. Dial 5965. Reward. fhnI, *'*'"' ~J".I""'" . 

open their School of Danolng an(I IIDiIN tJi..'1 .... .... Wr . 
Acrobatic/! . .American Legion Blelg. LOST-RAILWAY TICKET TO AT- HooK·DB 00. ! 
SaturdaY, Dec. 28. Beglnnerl and Ian tic. Dial .129. I ' Room I o.,e • .:.. __ .. •• Drill ' 

adval\ced clftlllJe. In tall. toe. acro- '-====:::;:;;::::;::::;:::;;:;::=::::=;::;::':: 
blrtle •• limbering lind stretohlng. J'Ot ~Ji!LA.cx LI!lATHER pUlUIm .. 4 " 

<plI.rU(lulo.J'a cnll It .... e. Larry afle- ' aaturde:P, Iowa Union, Reward. Repdlib .... ~ ... lItainr ,~ 
wold, 5110. . 1)1&1 ..... 1PVIUtl'll'UlUa lQIPltalNlJ' AN\! 

----------....... ~I Ul!holeterl,nll, C, JII. Jltantlel4. ~I:. 
Private Schools LOST-BUNCH OF KmYS NlIAR "'.b.t«r. nta1 Uti. ' 

I , I I It. J'reabyterlan churoh. Dial 38M, ... ' I 

FOR SAT.liJ - 4·10 SHOT o UN, nANOl!>(G Sc!{OOL-IIA.LLltOOlII I' 'lTOOtllSN·'1· J!kUl'roBilAIfIIJ 
' wI'lst wOlrJl. Write F.J.1\f., rio tanl'O, tap. Dial '71'. Bu"I., FOUND- KEY ON N. DURUQUe iIld W".... You...., tll" tiil. 

10nll), Iowan. bot.\. ProttlllQr ROullbtOL St, Call at Iowan oftlce, didn't 7011' 
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Solves Rocket Problem 
/ 

** ** * * ** 
Dr. R. H. Goddanl Announces Rocket IWhieb 

Will Soar 100 ~files, Qaim Scientists 

'e tbe earth's atmosphere a;nd act 
ha IBl free meteor In aPace. 

T. LOUIS. Dec. 31 (AP) - The 
".paee rocket" whIch Dr. Robert H. 

GoddArd Is buDding on tbe mesas "U looks nOw as It he wOllld 
.chleve Ibe resulla I)redlc tl'd 20 

of Xl'\\' Mexico was hailed by hla y~1U'B ago. 
felluw 8cl ntlsts bere today as SOh'

In t he problem o( gOing up per
autps 100 mUt and possibly leaving 
kh tanh entirely to become a. "tr e 
P'l l :r," 

Tht'y saw for Ih tlrBt lime a mo
tion picture ot thIs long, lean ob-

t drll'lng straight upward wIth a. 
stubby .pron or conUnuous tisme al 
l IB tall, and flashed lIke eXPloding 
ah lis far be k In Its wake. wbere 
occ/l~lonal unburned blta ot Ita tuel 
exploded harmlesely. 

MOdest Dr. Ooddard would ouly 
lI&y he fa milking a. rocket to sound 
t he eartb's atmospbere at hel~hls 

more th"n now poMlble. Bul eol
leatlu~s who ha.ve worked with hIm 
for yeara told the a.asembled selen
tlllt8 he had solved the problem ot 
rockH ntaht and tbat the daulln~ 
II Igbt8 heretofore & more or lees 
tovlld <IN!8m ~n be wely predicted 
In tho n ar Cuture. 

I)elel1bet Roellet 
Ur. Goddard .bowed the motion, 

picture, and d scribed his rocket at 
&. me ling ot the American A.aao
elation tor Ih Advancement ot Scl
enc, . His plcturo c10aed with a 
{Ilgh I ot 7,500 te t at 500 mUee an 
houl·. 

"ea n yOu ecnd rockets up 50 
)n llcM?" WIUI tbe tlrst Queatlon uk
ed . 

"I 'd rather not 88Y," replied Dr. 
boddard. 

'1 h~r~upon DI·. C. O. Abbot. Hecre
tary ot tho Smithsonian Institution, 
wbo WIUI one ot Dr. Goddard's flret 
spUIIRors for this rocket 20 years 
ago, asked: 

"~llghl Il not b~ a hundred mile. 
os a Ill' lUI 501" 

1)1'. Goddard noddOO aWrmalively. 
"'1 hat Is." Dr. Abbot contlnued, 

"It Is &a eaay to underestimate as 
\lVI'I t?HlImaL. The heights Lo which 
:Vuu Can ao now are mOstly a. ItU .
tlon of obtaining money tor turther 
wOlk," 

"Yes," trom Dr. Goddard. 
Poetible 

,. \\'h nOr. OOddal'd proPOo'lcd his 
lh ' I'y ot rocket tIlght," Dr. Abbot 
continued, "he showed to my satls
tac lion It la possible theoretically to 
~ak a rockpt that will shoot out-

GAS 
HEAT 

COST IN UNIVERSITY 
HWGHTS IS AT THE 
SAME LOW RATE 

AS IN DAVEN
PORT AND 

CEDAR 
RAPIDS 

Undoubtedly this low 
cost for automatic heat 
is one reason why 15 
homes in the progressive 
Heights com m un it y 
have installed the new 
furnace fuel 

Cost of house heating 
gas in Univer s ity 
Heigh 18 and Coralville, 
just as in Davenport and 
Cedar Rapids, falls on 
the second and third 
steps of the house heat
ing rate, and these steps 
are identical in aU four 
communities as foUOW8: 

35 Therms @ 12c 
Per Therm 

AU Over 50 Therms 
@ 6e Per Therm 

"AS an astronomer [ ,m. Inter
ested In! fIIght.8 up to a point where 
an automatic camera CD n photo
ITraph the spectrum ot the 8I1.In, get
ting tbe ultra-violet IIneJ Berean
ed oUt by the atmOllphere. An alU
tude ot 100 miles or more II! needed 
tor this, It 18 the bope or astrono
mers Dr. Goddal'd wID sehl ve tbls," 

Dr. W . W. Atwood, pref!ldent or 
Clark unIversity, wh:ich baa given 
Dr. Ooddard leave from 11s facully 
to work on rockets. rose ond Con
gratulated tbe rocket prot088or soy
lrig: 

"Jfe has accomplished what he hOB 
been' workIng upon tor so ton" ." 

Twelve F eet Lon" , 
The rocket sbown today h. 12 feel 

long, nine Inches In dlameler. weighs 
80 ponnds empty and cal;rles 60 
pounds of CUel. T hls tuel 15 gaso
line ana liquid oxygen. w:blch Ilt'!! 
'\nIxed by the driving power ot com
pressed nttrogen. 

Tbla rocket, Dl. Goddard explaln
W, solved 1wo of the t hree prob
lems ot rocket tIIght; tlrst a. conlln
uous tlow or tiring energy, second 
directiOn - n ight In an a lmost 
IItralghl IIde made possIble by a. 
"mechanical brain," a gyroscollC no 
bigger tban lID large watch. 

The remain ing problem he sold 
18 building a l ighter rocket which. 
can carry morel t uel. He said thl s 
third problem Willi dependent to a. 
large extent on mOney tor eXPcLi
tnenU! with matet·la ls. 

A r ductlon ot w eight oy one bJllt, 
be said, wlll more Ulan double the 
height to which sooh a. rocket can 
be tIred with prescnt fue l. Th!,t 
ga.soll ne oxygen coml.llnatlon Is twice 
a.s I)OwerfUI as 75 peC' cent dynamite 
and tlve limos more lIo Ihan rocket 
powder, It develops 204 horso
power per pouod of rocket. at 11\ tIr
ing chamber beat ot mor than 8,600 
degree. Fahrenh It. 

This rocket will travel 700 miles 
an hour. '£0 leave arth entirely 
It would have to go seven times 
taster. 

Witnesses "f"or 
Plaintiff T'stify 
Against Rohner 

Four wltnessel for the plalntlCt 
'ook thEl stand yeSlerday agalnslt 
Dr. F. J. Rohner In District Judge 
Harold D. EvallB court, icstJfylng 
In a. $20.000 malpractice suit brOught 
by Dorothy Dondoro. 
, Dr. A. 'V. Bennett, Dr, E. D. 
Plass, J oh n Dundore, and Mrs. E. 
j3hlmek were the wItnesses testify
Ing. Testimony In behalt ot tho 
plaintiff will Continue tomorrow, be
ginning at 9 a.m. 

Attol'ncy George King ot Com
Ing, N. Y., handled the ca.se tot' the 
plalntlff YlYlterday. WIth blm was 
Attorney Clarence BrisCO, also or 
Corning. The l Wo attol'MYS Joined 
F loYd P hilbrick ot Cedar Rapids. 

Prof. C. A. Hawley 
To Give Addre s At 

Masonic Installation 

Prot. CMrlcs A. Hawley ot the 
school of r IISlon will deliver a mem
,orlal address at the Installation or 
otticers ot the Jowa City MasonIc 
lodge No. 4 tomorrow evening ae 
7:30. 

C. C. H unt ot Codat· Rapids. grand 
~cretary ot the g rand lodge of 
Masons In Iowa, w ill act as Insta ll 
Ina ottlcer. Refreshments will tol
low the meeting. ---

FInd F . Ca mpbell bot 
OMARA (AP)-Fronk Campb II 

J r ., 37, a n ai r conditioning- expert. 
W88 fo und dead late yesterday by a 
maid who entered his room at t he 
Y.M.C.A. here. Acting Coroner Paul 
8telnwender said Investigators tound 
a bullee In Campbell's hea(). 

MUlic Director 

Prof. Char les B. Righter of 
the music department is serving 
as musio direotor fo r the prairie 
region in the WP A artists r e
iief project. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

University of Iowa's 
801'y health Insu,'anco plan for l·osl· 
dents living In tho Quadrangle, to 

be 1)laced Into clrcct SOfJtembOl" 
J03G. 

Ten Best News Breaks of 1935 9-The progrlllll 10 Ilt'lp \l VI'ry 

8tudent lUI much 118 poHslhlo I ud 
espedaJly studontH who In Ih JlIUIt 
huve luul considerable IlItrwuU y 

Ever)' yeu there are news stOries per month and adl'&IlCed l raduate 
which bl'cak to gladden the hear ts studt-n ts $30 to $40. 

with their studies, lIlln fl tlllCcd hy 
J)ellll OeorJ:'6 l<'. K ay of the college 
of liberal arts. Add itlonll l hI 1f)t'1llR

tlrm has been gathered roncerlling of both editors and readel,'8. These [)rumatJe8 Gl'llllt 
bl'eaks al'e t hose stories which are 
more 01' les8 unexpected a nd which 

are of much more Interest than the 
genel'a l I'un of events. 

In sel~ctlng the 10 best news 
breaks of the year trom the Unl. 
"el'slt)' of Iowa It Is dlttlcult some· 
times to class One above another, 
and c~l·talnl)' all sel cllons won't 
meet With npPl·oval. 

Ten Best Stories 
The [ollowlng. hOwever, are tbe 

selection Of The Dally Iowan as th e 
10 bt-Ill ~torle8 of the year coming 
from t he LJnlverslty of Iowa: 

I -T.tJe settlement of the band s it
ua lion ond Ia.te r thEl IIOndln~ of the 
bond to the Nortrhwe~low~ 
I Ollle at Evanston. When the foot· 
ball se&8on began only a 40 Pitl4l8 

blllld Will! pla.ced Oil the field, but 
beginning wIth the l»lgate contest, 
the third of tlte _ son, an. orgaI\J· 

G-A nocketelle r grant of $~O,OOO lIew IIbm'IIJ art8 stud ent s lutll an 
to the University ot Iowa for dra· auglllonted lIullll!er ,ot studont nd· 
matlcs. or this tota l $25,000 WIlS vlsers are aiding them under t W 
awarded for furn ishing and equip. plll ll , 
ping tho new university th eatel' and New VelUls 
the remalndel' for fe llowshi ps and 10-8 'cause of tl.~ UII usually 
work In the deparlm nt . The Ol·ner· largo numb",' or n w hrat.ls of col· 
stone ot t he $100.000 theater W!l8 lege. uf the Unlvel'"lly of low,," nil· 
laid July 26. noun ced .Ince la"t May th tenth 

7-The seleclioll of transient s tu· new"brenk deal. with r sllfnattoM 
dents by the NYA to attend the and al)JJolntmenls oe (leans: 
university. These students were Th o appolnlment of Dr. Ew n J\1. 
brought here ror the pur»08e of MacEwen lUI dean of Ihe college of 
a.ldlng III the cOllstruction of men 's medicine. filling a p081110n which 
dOfUllt.ory cottages for which the had remained vacant for about two 
tedel'sl govenunent 11&8 granted and one·half yeol's, He retains tho 
$177,100.44. \Vol'l{ on these struc· posltlon as pl'Ofe880r Ilnd head or 
tu res Is scheduled to begin soon. the analomy. hJstology, cmbryoloay 

quad DecIsion aud neuroanatomy department. 
S-The (Ieclslon by the Quail - 'fho appointment III Junc of WUey 

rangle council to adopl It eOmpul-' B. RuLledgc as dean ot the college 

WPA. Head Appoint Two S, U.I. Men II 
zatton of 120 8tudent mll8icla.ns rep. 
resented the university. 

Il.:===========*t::!.l 2-The a ppoin tment of two Unl· 

Prof. }~uwltl'd C. Mabie, head 
of the speech and dramatio 
arts departmcnt, was named 
dramatios di rector of the 
prairie district in the WP A 
artists relief setup. Projeots 
are now being developed. 

verslty of IOlVa taculty members, 
Pl'Ot. Ed ward C. Mable , head of the 
speech and drama tic arts depart· 
ment. a nd Prot. Cha rles B. R ighter 
ot the mUsiC depart men t a.s dlrec· 
tors of dramatiCs and musiC, respec· 
tlvely, tor lhe prairIe district In t he 
WPA $27.600,000 al'llsts rellet setup. 
It serves to make t he U niversity of 
Iowa. the center for the regional 
project In t hese two fields. 

3-The !!&ttJng of an all·tlme en· 
rolhnent r ecord with aroul\(] 6,400 
r esident students In at tendance thIs 
Seme8ter. 

Award Two Grant.s 
4- The awarding of two grants for 

carryIng oul research In the zoology 
department. One Is a. grant ot $50 .. 
000 by the Rockefeller toundatlon 
for research wOl'k in the study ot 
the physiology of tbe norm8.1 cell 
and Its I'clatlon to cancel' undel' the 
dll'Cction of Prof. Joseph H. Bodine, 
head ot the department, and the 
other a gl'ant of $6,500 from t he na· 
tlonal research council for a project 
on the biology of sex, under lhe cll· 
rect lon ot Prof. Emit Wllschl, brIng. 
Ing the lotal annual grants to $47 .. 
500 Cor research wOl'k on the biology 
of sex at the UnIvers ity of lowa. 
Research under the Rockefell er 
award began July 1, 1935 and will 
end June 30, 1940. 

t • 

Oscar Says: 

NEW 
YEAR 

AND THANKS FOR YOUR 

BUSINESS OF 

1935 

H~ 'L .. BAILEY 
AGENCY 

WF.DNESDA Y, JAN ARY 1t 19?A 

IIorn r Gran~ 
E ~tradition 

of low. l ie calll~ hilI' from " '.elt 
Inuton llnlvcr.Uy, HI. UlIJla, I lit'· 

ce I1Ing Eug n . OUIllOI' who hrul 
Jx>CUI11~ pr~8Idpn~ uf til uulvl'r Ity 

YNU' NU' )lH, 

Wllllallis n l'Hlgu 
TIlt! r\'.lgnatlon lot Clt'u rrnt 

WlJIllIlll¥ 8M ,1";In (It lit ,'uf!f" 
pnglllrl'I'lng to !K'CIlIllO Itr Id"nt 
L!'lllllh unlnl'slt)' ntl the 81111,,\111. 

Illent of l'l'ot, 0)'1'''11 J , l.UIII" ft II" 
acUm: doon. Pr"f,.H"r 1.Rllll"'l·1 I' 
lalno Llw Jl08ll1on lIwf(·. Ilr IIn,1 
hcad of the cilll (,,,,,III 1'11111' d · 
Illl!'II111'"I. 

.tihnrl' H.t ( I t ~11l til till! au· utuu.t 4:111· 

Il''';:'' Ul I Uh' 11111hlililm 'ut 01 pa-ur . 
at,l!'I",H' I), .1~I.tl', u u iii.. .,( l: ,

HOI'. ,'I('lll .. " ouh I , 1~lij. I). LIt 

S~oHhol'I' 11'111 ('utltlnu alii h' It.! uf 
thp JlHychulo).)· (1t',I' 111111'111 .. ".j 
Pruressor Stodt.lord \\111 !'l'lIluln dl · 
rector or the 10\\,11 l'hlhl \\'~lturt' 

Resclll'('1l . tallon. 

To ('ome To ~J1lhlll'\l r. 
LIN OJ.N, Nrh. (A I')- I,'"rm r 

PI'csldNll IIrl'bert lIuo~\'l' l' 1"1'11 Y 
d~ldNl to come tv the mid,,· ",t rn 
tlltl'm belt .0 d.1" u a rlcl" tul I 
qu~stlon". 

Of 

1. 'I·d ' n .. tlflNI JohhMOn County I 
torn y 1,. A. nalilwln Ihat ulIlt 
111011 "I*ra 8tf Inll Trtnt t.., 

hal1 chICk c""~ 

To All Our 1 • end 

a d Palrol1~ 

1 1 
9 9 

3 3 

' 6 6 

At This Time W JV(mt T(, Thank You For 

Your BlIsine 0/ '.1.) nd Ho,w. to Conmw 

Pleasing You ThrOIl " 19' 6 

LUBI , 
Ratllke N IIllll\(l Treasurer 5--The naUoua), youth adminlstro· =====:=:::::=:::::::::=:::::===============:=::::=:::::::::::= 

tion nt8de part-time employm ent 
:~ 

DES MOINES (AP) - William. 
C. Rathke ot GlenwOod was named 
acting treasurer of the republican 
state central committee by the or
ganization's executive committee at 
a. meeting here yesterday. 

'lIova liable for graduate students 10 
seriou8 need of nnanclitl a1e1. The 
Unlvel'llity of Iowa's quot", W&8 122 
luc\en ts. Under thIs plan first year 

J:'nuluat.e students receive $1~ 10 $20 

GRffTlnGS 
~ 

'. --IF YOU 
1 
•.. build or 
remodel in 

1936 deal with 
the 

-HAWKEYE 
LUMBER COMPANY 

DURING THE 

NEW 

YEAR 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

'. 

Deeply appreciative of yOur friend hip, we c t nd to 
Iowa City homes, too, 

can inBtaU this cleanest 
and moet satisfaetory 
furnaee beat at the same 
low coet whenever the . 
city council-fuel dealer 
obstructive opposition 
based Oft legal tedmi· 
ealitiee iB witbdrawn. 

TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS WE 

EXTEND THE SEASON'S GREETINGS. 

you our kindest wishes for a Happy and J~you 

Year. 

IOWA crTY UGBT 
& POWER CO. 

III EMl Wllllllqt.on 1Mree& 

A Good Tax Paylnc Cili&en 

BiUs WiD Be Lower 
With Natural Gas 

Gartner Motor Co. 
-Dodge and Plymouth Dealer-

Iowa Water Service Co. 
GEO. J. ~ELLER 

Mgr. 

J. J. HINMAN, JR. 

Water AnalY8t 
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